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For the .better Regulation of Ecclesiastical Revenues, and the 

Promotion of Religious and Moral Instruction in Ireland. 

[Note.-Tlte Words and Clauses printed in Iialics are proposcd to be 
inserted ill tbc Committee.] 

?11M 'Ill@ lit alHI ~ it is expedient to abolish Compositions for 
~ Tithes in Ireland, and in lieu thereof to substitute Rent
charges, payable by persons having a perpetunl estate or interest ill 

the lands subject thereto, a. reasonaLle allowance being made for the 
5 greater facility and security of collection <lrising out of such transfer 

of liability from the Occupiers to the Owners of lands: AND whereas 
it is also expedient to make provi~iQn for the better distribution of 
Ecclesiastical Duties and Revenues, and for the promotion of ~foral 
and Religious Instruction ill Ireland; 1I5® it tlitttfott tenilrtt~, by 

10 Th'e KING's most Excellent MAJESTY, by and with tbe Advice and 
Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this 
present Parlinment assembled, and by the Authority of the same, 
THAT the right of all persons in and to all Tithes or Compositions 
for Tithes at ally. time hereafter to accrue due in Ireland shall wholly 

J 5 cease and determine. 

Provided always, and be it Enacted, That the several persons who 
would have been entitled to thereeeipt ofth. said Compositions forTitheS, 
if this Act had not been passed, sban be and remain Ilaj,fe'to"Th'~ Kinils 
Majesty for the repayment bl instalments of the advances made under 

20 authority of an Act passed in the third and fourth years of tbe reign of 
His present Majesty, intitulcd, "An Act for the Relief of the Owners of 
Tithes in Ireland, and for the Amendment of ao Act passed in the last 
Session of Parliament, intitnled

J 
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respectively in the fourth, fifth, and in the seventh and eighth years of) 
the reign of hid Inte Majesty King GEORGE the l'ourtb 1 providing for I 

the establishing of Compositions for Tithes in Ireland, nnd to make 
such Composi ti ~t1s permanent,' '' and that the several su ms directed by 
the said Act to be added to and made payable, together with and in 5 
addition to the said Compositions, shall be payable to and recoverable 
by the persons who would have b~n entitled to the said Compositions 
by and from the persons who would have been liable to the payment of 
such Compositions, if this Act had not been passed, ns if such sums 
had been by the sH id Act made separately payable and recoverable as 10 

Compositions for Tithes, a.Ild that, save as aforesaid, all and every the 
pro_visions in the sa id Act contained in any way relating to the recovery 
of such instalments ana sums, or enabling any person liable to the 
payment of snch Compositions to recover against any person any .mm 
whatsoever on account of such liability, shall , until Parliament shall 15 
oth~f\vise provide, remain in full force nnel effect as if" the right to the 
said Compositions wel'e still subsisting. 

And be ii Enacted, That ~';ery parcel of land charged with 
or in respect whereof the said Tithe Compositions or any applotmellt 

, or assessment thereof wouId have been payable if this Act hnd not 20 

been passed, shall be and become severally liable to and chllrgcd with 
the payment of an annual sum 0 1' Rent-charge equal to Seven-tellllIJ, 
of the a~nual amount of ?ud~ Tithe Compositions, aIllI thnt such Rent
charges shun be p"yable by the party having in such lands respectively 
the first 'estate of inheritance, or other estate or interest equivalent to 25 
a perpetual estate or interest as hereinafter defin"ed, under which or 
derived wherefrom there sllaH be no such perpetual estate or interest, 
accordi~)g to the fJuantity, of such la'ods comprised in each such 
estate or interest ; and tlllit (lie 'first payment of such Rent.chargcs 
shall become due on the .Fh'st day of ,November in this . present year, 3() 
a nd the subsequent paynlcnts lhereof on the First clay 'of Novemher in 
each "succeeding year ~ Provided, That although' such Tithe Composi
tions m.ay have been s.eparately applotted or ass~ssed upon different 
portions of such hui<.Is, "the lands .comprised in each sucb estate or
jnterest shall be charged with' the annual payme~t us aforesaid of one 35 
entire s~m or R~nt~ dlarge equal to" Se1.JtllAelllhs of the gross ~nnual 
amount of such several applotmellts or assessments: Provided 
fl.lrl~er, Th~t tho amount, of such Rent-charges shall,be computed on 
the gros,s amount of such Tithe Com'positions as stated in the certifi· 
cates thereof" respectively, without regard to the deduction of 'Fifteen; 40 
~ounds pl~r centum claillluble by persons undertak.ing the payment of 
su~h Tithe ComposItions 'under the provisions of an Act passf3d in the 
Second and third .years of I-lis present ~·ta.je5tyJ5 reign, intituled, cc '~ 
Act to amend three Acts passed respectively in the fourth and fifth and 
in the seventh and eighth years of the reign of his late Majesty King 

, .. " GEORGE 
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'G EOROB the Fou~~h, providing for the cst.'1blishing of Composit ions 
·for Tithes in Ireland, and 10 make such ~ompositioD5 permanent." 

And be it Enacted, That any estate 01' interest held untler any deed 
or ins trument containing any provision, contract or covenant for the 

5 perpetual renewal thereof, and any cstate or interest held for any term 
of yonTs, whereof at least One hundred shall be to come and unexpired 
011 the Thi1'lieth day of October in this present year, and nny estate 

held by lease . or demis(; immediately from and under any Archbisilop, 
Bishop, or other ecclesiastical persoD, in ~ny land:! belonging to the 

10 sec or othe~ spiritual promotion or dignity of such Archbishop, Bish'op, 
or other ecclesiastical person, or under the Ecclesiastical Com
missioner'S fo1' Ireland, being parcel of the hmds vested or which may 
becom e vested in them under the provisions of an Act made in the 
third and fourth years of the reign of His present l'vlnjesty, int,ituled, 

15 'I An 4,ct to nlter and amend the Laws relating to the T empomlities 

of the Church in Ireland," shall be deemed and taken to ue, for all 
purposes relating to the said R ent-charges, equivalent to a perpetual 
estate or interest; and that each Tenant in dower orTeollnt oy courtesy, 
a nd each person having, under the limitations of any settlement by 

20 deed, will, Act of Parliament or otherwbe, any estate for life or other 
particular estute tbereby created or limited, out of or in aoy estate of 
inheritance, or out of or in any such equivalent estate as hereby 
defined, sha ll be, during such his interest, liable to the payment of such 
R ent-charge as fully to all intents and purposes as if he wen;: seised of 

25 or entitled to the whol~ estate in such inheritance or perpetual 

interest, 

And be it Eoacted, That where, by the laws now in force in Ireland, 

any persoll shall be entitled to hold and occupy under any lease or 
dem·i,e the lands thereby demised free from the payment of Titl,es or 

30 Composition of Ti thes, he shaJl not be liable 10 tl .. payment of the said 
Re~t-charge, but the party having in such lands the first estate of 
inheritance or other equivalent estat~ or interest as before described, 
expectant or in rev"'ersion, and who would not be entitled to a like 

exemption under the laws aforesaid, shall be liable to such payment: 

35 And provided further, That in case of the forfeiture, surrender or other 
de,termication of any estate or interest, the owner whereof may be 

liable to the , puyme.nt of such Rent-charge as aforesaid, the purty 

having the first estate of inheritance or other equivalent ~~at~ or 
inter~st as before described, in remainder or reversiqnJ shall become 

40 Hable to the said payment 'of such Rent-charge: Ada 'provld'ed fu"ither, 
That in case of any such' devolution of intc'rest,' no more tlul.n the flmount 

of Onc Year', arrear of Rent-charge shail be a charge on the land" 
subject to the paymenl of , uch annual ~elit-charge. _. 
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And he it Enacted, That whenever any person W~lO would,ha.ve Leen 
Hable to the payment of any Composition for Tithes, if this Act had 
not been made, shall hold the lands in rcs!>cct whereof such Compo_ . 

sitiol1 for Tit11es would have been so payable as lessee or sub-lessee 
under a person liable to the paym ent of such n ent-charge ns aforesaid 5 
in respect of the same lands, then and in snch case an annual Slim 

equal to the amount of such nent-charge shall be from time to time 
payable to the person so liable to the payment of such R ent-charge by 
the next immed iate lessee holding under llim, sllch sum to Lecome first 
due on the First day of N()'V£''1')ZUC1' in this present yenr, nnd to be then 10 

. payable by one entire payment, and the like annual sum thereafter in 
every succeeding year, to be payable at such times and by such quar
terl y or half-yearly or yearly pnyments, as the rent due and payable 
Uy such lessee may ue reserveu nod mnde payable, and together 
therewith, and subject to CllI the like incidents, in li ke mannrr, to all 15 
intents nnd purposes ns if such sum had been mentioned in the same 
lease, instrument or ll cmise, and express ly reserved and made· payable 
thereby; nnd the person liable to such Rent.charge <"i s a"foresnid shaH 
have such alld the like remeeli ~s to enforce pnymmlt of such sum by 
ciistress, eJectment or re-entry, or by action of debt, covenant or 20 

otl~erwise, os he may lui ve to enforce pn.yment of the rent reserved by 
such lense, instrument or demise ; anel the said next immediate lessee, 
in case he himself would not have been liable to the payment of such 
Tithe Compositions as aforesaid, shall be in like manner, and by aU 
such and the like remedies, enlitled to receive! and recover of and 25 
from his immediate sub-lessee such annual sum from time to time 
accruing due tUld payable, and so on, each lessee recovering from his. 
sub-lessee downwll;rds to th.e person who would have been prima,rily 
liable to the payment of such Tithe 'Compositions if this Act had not 
uten made: Provided always, That in the case of the land being divided 30 

among several lessees or sub-lessees, each of them shall be liable to 
the p~,yment of no gl'cnter portion of such nnnUlil Sl1m than may from 
time to time become due and payable in respect of the land which 
such lessee or sub-lessee, or nny other person with him jointly, may 
hold; Provided further, Tha~ where any person wouJd have been 35 
liable, under the provis.ions' of any Jaw now in force in Ireland, to 
make payment of any Composition ~o any landlord or person entit!e~ 
to the receipt of the same by virtue of any certificate of agreement as 
is mentioned in the hereinbefore-mentioned Act of the sccOilel and 
third year of His pres'ent Majesty's rcig~, · such person l.iable to m~kc : 40 
payment of suc}:l Composition to the person entitled tlll"reto by virtue 
of such certificate shall be deemed to be within the meani~ CT of this 

. . 0 

Act the person primarily · liable the~eto ; and where the 1esse~ or 
occupier of any lands .may · be ·entitled to deduct out of the rent 
p~yable by him to his lanulord the amount of any Composition, su('h ' 

. landlord ., 
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landlord Sh311 lle deemed to be within the meaning of this Act the 
person primarily liable the"reto. 

And be it Enacted, ~rhat in any case where the effect of any Compo
sition may be ~Y any law now in force suspended in consequence of noy 

!j lease of Tithe.,;, or rt!,!l'eement in writino- respectinl1 the same every such ..... 0 0 , 

lanse or agreement huving 5uch effect as aforesaid, but none other, 
~hnll from nnd .after the passing oj Ihis Act wholly cease und uetcrmine, 
uut ,,:hhaut prejudice to the recovery of any sum" heretofore accrued 
due by virtue thereof; and the lands ~hich would, if this Act had not 

10 uceo mnde, have upon the termination of sllch lense or agreement 

become subject to tbe pRyment of any Composition for Tithes shaH be 
nnd become severalty charged with an annual sum or Rent~chargc equal 
to Seven-lenths or the amount of such Composition, nnd an annual sum 

ftluul in amount to snch Rent.charge shall become pa.yable t6 the 
15 persons from lime to time liable to tbe payment of such Rent-charge, 

and to their lessees and sub-lessees, in like manner as hereinbefore 

provided in cases where the effect of such Compositions shall not have 
been suspended as aforesaid: Provided nevertheless, That if any 
payment on account of this present year shall previous to the passing 

20 of this Act have aeemed doe bv virtue of or under snch JffiSC or 
ngreemcnt, the amount'thereof shall be deducted from the Rent~cbarge 
accruing aue on the First day of December in this present year, and the 
residue only shall oe then payable. 

AND whereas by an Act passed in the fourtll ycar of the reign of 
25 his late Majesty King GEORGE the Fourth, intituletl, « An Act to provide 

for the E stablishmcnt of Compositions for Tithes in Ireland for a limited 

time," it was enacted, that whenever under the provisions of that 
Act, nny Composition should be made for Tithes payable in any 
parish, every person who should afterwards set, let or demise any. land 

30 lying u'ithin such parish at a rnckarent should make snch lease or demise 
free from the payment of Tithes during the continuance of such Compo.

sition; and that ill such case it should be lawful for the lessee or 

occupier of such hind, and every su~h lessee or occupier was thereby 
required to pay the amount of such Composition to the person enti tled 

35 thereto; and that it sbould be lawful for such lessee or occupier of 

such land to deduct the amount of aU such payments from time to time 
out of the amount of unt payable by such lessee or occupier of such 

land to his immedia'te landlord; and it was further enacted 6y· t~e 
said recited Act, that in case such Comp6sitioh. J'5hMird~ej and 

40 determine at any time daring the continuance- of soch lease; the rent 

reserved in such lease should be reduced ill amount by a sam equal to 
(he amount of such Composition: AN D whereas in sach cllSeS of hind 

set, let or demised at a rnck·rent in any parish at any time after the 
~stablishment of a Composition for Tithes therein, the amount of such 
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Composition has by reason Of the said recitcd enactments becn added to 
Dnd made payable together with and as. part of the rent '; and it is just 
and reasonable that such rent should be reduced to the extent of the 
reduction made under this Act in converting the said Composition into 
a Rent-charge; BE it tberefore Enacted, That in the case of any lense 5 
made at a rack-rent~ at any time after the esta.blishment of a Compo
sition for Tithes in any parish, of lands subject to the paJ'meet of such 
Composition, the rent reserved upon and made payable in and by any 
such lease shall be reduced by a sum equal to the- di.fterence between 
the amount of the Composition heretofore payable in respect of such 10 

lands and the amount 'oft,he Rent~charge which will u~def'lhe provisions 
of Ihis Act become payable in lieu thereof, and that the parly fron) 
time to time liable to the payment of such rent shall be entitled to 
;<ieduct the amount of soch difference accordingly: Provided always, 
,That, subject to such reduction, such rent shall remain payable ns if the IS 
,said Tithe Compositions were not by this 'Act determined. 

AND whereas it is just and expedient, with a view to a final and 
satisfactory settlement of the amount of the said Compositions for 
Tithes and the Rent-charges payable in lieu thereof, that the calcula
,tions aD which such Compositions have been established should be 20 

subjected to revision where a proper prima, facie case for revision may 
be made out; BE it therefore Enacted, That it shall and may bc lawful 
for nny person or persons in any pa,rish, who would have been, in case 
this Act had not been made, individually or collectively liable to the 
payment of more than'ODe-half of the amount of the whole Composition '5 
established in and for such parish; whether the several sums payable 
by him or them respectively shall be or may have beep, payablc to' any 
party entitled to the receipt of any Composition, or to any landlord who 
Il1ny have taken UpOl~ him the payment of such Composition, to apply 
10 the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland in Council, praying , on behalf of such So 
parish, a revision of the Composition established therein; and in like 
Planner it shall be Ja\\'fnl for any person who would have !;Jeen, in CIlSQ 

this Act had not been made, entitled to any Composition for Tithes, to 
apply withi ll; the said period oLSi',' Weeks to the said Lord Lieutenant 
in CoullQil, praying the revision of such Compo~ition, nnd every ,such 35 
~plication shall be made by memorial, lodged within Si,t, Weeks next 
after the Jla8&ing 'If thi, Act with the Clerk of ,the Privy Ca'uncil of 
Ireland, and notice of every such application shull be posted on the 
church door, and on the u~ual places of posting notices of applicutions 
for Grand Jury presentments, in the barony or half barony in which 40 
the parish to which such npplicalion may refer is situate, and once 
j~serted, by, or on behalf of Jhe applicant party, in some newspaper 
pin:ul~til!g within such parish within , Ten, Days next after such memo-
ria/ ,:shall be ' so lodged with the Clerk of tbe Council: Provided, That 
!"here,lhe .• ffec,of any Composition may have been suspended previous 

to 
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to the passing of this Act by virtue of any lease or agreement in writing, 

the Owners and Occupiers of any lands upon which collectively a sum 

exceeding One-,haliof the amount of such Composition may have been 

npplolled, shalloe deemed and taken to -be qualified within the meaning 

5 of this Act to make such application. 

And be it Enacted, That evers such memorial shall state the Grou~d~·on 
particulars, grounus and reasons for making such application, and ~i~:I:hf~~plica
the material allegations of every such memorial shall be verified by revi l lOIl ilia), 

he foullI]ed, 
Some One or more credible person or persons, according to the best of ~hllil be sub

miued for 
10 their knowledge and belief, on ooth, before One or more of the Justices thei r c(lIIsider. 

of the peace for the county or one of the counties wherein sllch parish f~~~J :~~~f 
m.y be situate (which oath any such Justice or Justices is and are riont,lllch rt· 

\' i~ion silt-II UII 
hereby a~thorized to administer) j and if by any such memorial ~o ' nllowed, 

verified it shall nppeul' to the said Lord Lieutenant in Council tha t the 

15 amount of the Composition to which such memorial may relate 
exceeds by marc than 0lle:fifth the aelual amonnt of the average of 

the sums really and truly paid, or really and truly agreed to lJe paid 1 

or renlIy anu truly due alld adjudged to be paid, during the Seven 
Years on the average of which such Composition was calculated, or 

20 that any sum wns added to tl1e actual amount of the average of such 

true and real sums without just and sufficient grounds Ilnd reasons for 

s\lch uddition, or that Ilny fraud, concealment, misrepresentation or 

circumve'ntion was practised upon the entering into such Composition," 

whereby tho amouilt of such Composition was unduly affected, or that 

25 such Composition was made upon ex parrc evidence, wherety the 

amount of such Composition was unduly affected) thEm ami in every 

s.uch case the s\licl Lord Lieutenant shaH cause the same to be revised 

in munner hereinafter mentioned: Provided always, That ~hen an 

appent from any Certificate of Composition has before the pussing of 
30 this ./let been decided upon the merits by tlle Lord Lieulen~nt and' 

Privy Council, 0" by any Judge of Assize, it shaU be at ,the discretion 
of the said Lord Lieutenant and Council to cause such Composition 

to be revised or not,"as he and they shall deem proper. 

And be it Ennded, TIlat the said Lord Lieutenant sh;;lll by warrant 

35 under his hand a ppoint, for the duty of revising all such Compositions 

as shall be so found to need revision, so many Barristers as he or they 
may think necessary, of not less than S;.t' Years' statJding at the 

Irish bar, and shall refer each such Composition for rEwision fOl ~Y ' 
Three or marc of such ll~rrist~rs, and sball oi>p'oinf {h~" time .~nl.p1ac~ · 

40 or times aDd places at wl~ich tbey shall proceed :with such reyi!lion ; . 
and such Lord Lieutenant shall, at his discretion, direct any ~ucli 
Conlpositiolls to be revised consecutiy"e]y by ~uch TltTee or." more Bar~ 
listers, 01' that any such Comp·osltio'.ls shaH be revised simultaneously : 

by any ot"her such Barristers, so that, however, not less tban Tllf'ee su.ch 
08 Barristers - 3· A 4 
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Barristers shall be authol'i'l.~cJ'to proceed with the revision of nny such 

Compositioll, 

And be it Enacted, That the Darristers so authorized to proceed 
wi th the revision of such Compo~ilion!; shall give public notice of the 
several times and places at which, pursuant to such order and direction, 5 
they \yill hold Courts for such purpose, RS well by advertisement to be 
inserted at least Ten Days prev ious to each such time in some nc\\'spapcl' 
circulatinO' within the respective parish or parishes in ,,:hich each such 

o 
Composition may bave been established , as by notices to be posted on 
the usual places fol' posting notices of applications for Grand J Ul'y 10 

presentments at specinl se:;s ions for the barony or half barony in which 
'e<'Ich such pal·jsh or any part of such parish llIay 'be situate; nnd 
ot lhe ti me and places so notified, such Barristers shall in open Court 
proceed to revise each such Composition, and shall in the first place 
inquire iota Dnd ascertain the manner in which each such Composition 15 
may have been calculated, and require the party who may have applied 
for such revision to sustain his or tlieir objections thereto, and to pro
duce cYid~nce in support thereof; and such .Barristers, haying heard 
all such objections and ·eviclence relating to such objections as shall be 
offered or made by or.in behalf of aoy party entitled, or who may have 20 

been entitled to such Composition, or by or in behalf of any Owner or 
Occupier of land subject to such Composition, shall correct any error 
or injustice which shall appear to them to have occurred in the caJcu
lntion of such CompositioD, or in respect of any of the matters set forth 
in the memorial beforc.mentiofied, and shall make such order for C011- 25 
firming; increasing qr decreasing the amount 'of each such Composition' 
as they shaU think just and equitable: Provided always, That if it shall 
appear to such Barristers that the annual amount of the sums paid or 
recovered on account of Tithes in any such parish shall not have 
varied above One1ifth part of the average annual amount of the whole 30 
during the series of Seven Years with reference whereto such Composi
tion may have been calculated, then and in such case the amount of such 
Composition sh~ll be fixed according to the average annual amount of 
the SUIUS so paid and recovered during such Seven Years, unless it shall 
be shown that such payments · \~ere made· with an admission that the 35 
Tithes 'were of greater value or that more was due: Erovided al ways, 
That where aay sum shaU have been included in comp· utina the 

. 0 

amount of any such Composition' on the evideqce of any promissory 
note or other instrument or agreement, or of any adjudication made by 
aay Ecclesiastical or other Court or Justices; in default of the appear- 40 
ance of the party against whom such adjudication may have been 
made, the ~ni~ Barrister shall .receive evidence, if offered, that the real 
vaLue of the Tithes in respect whereof such p~omissory note, instru
ment, o~. agreement or adjudication may have been made, wns less 
Ih.n the .mouqt thereof, and in all cases where such lesser value shall 

be 
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be proved; shall) ufter hearing evidence in support of such, Compositi9.1l, 
correct accordingly the amount of such Composition: Provided also, 
That when any sums shaH have been added to the average amount of 
the Tithe pnid. or agreed or adjudged to be paid during any such series 
of years as aforesuid, the said Barristers shall examine into the suffici
ency of th e grounds fi nd reasons upon which such add ition has ueen 
made as set forth in the statement subjoined to the certi ficate of such 
CQmposit ion, and shall a1low or disnU~w the same, and deduct or 
reduce or, incr~i1se the sum so added, as to them shall seem just : Pro-

10 vided nlso, Tbat where the Tithes of any lalld, 1I0t having been 
actually paid or adjudged to be paid eluring the series of yea rs with 
refe re nce whereto n~y Composition may have been calculated, such 

Tither:. have been estimated or calculated according to the payments 

made fol' Tithes of the like kind in the same or any adjoining parish, or 

15 accord ing to such information as may have been obtai ned, the said 
Barristers shall inquire into the facts and the accuracy of such in forma· 

tion, and the fairn ess of any such estimate, and amend 0 1' confirm the 

calculation of such Composition accordingly : And provided further, 

That where the a mount of any Composition shall have been fixed 

2(J by agreement, such amount not having been a~certain ed by any Com

missioner or Commissioners, or Umpire, under the provisions of the 

said rec ited Acts, amI that it shall ' appear tha t either of the pal"ties 

thereto entered into such agreement io ignorance of any facts, the 

knowl~dge whereof was material to making an equitable arrangement 

25 between them, m" under any concealment or misrepresentation. of such 
facts, lInd that such agreement was unjust, the said Barri sters shall 

inquire into and ascer tain and fix the j ust amount of Com(JOsition 
which ought to be .establishe~1 in lieu of the sum so fixed by agreement: 

provided further, That where in the calculFltion of any such Com-

30 posit ion it shall appear to the said Barristers that any sum has been 

included on account of the Tithes of any land which they shall deem 

to have been Tithe-free, the said Barristers shall exclude such sums in 

calculating the amount of such Composition. 

And be it Enacted , That the said Barri sters shall adj udge the ex-

35 penses of the revision of each Composition to be paid ·either by the 

party or parties en titled to the receipt of tho Rent-charges by this Act 

created, or by the Owners or Occupiers of the lands, subject to the said 

Ren t-charges or by both, in such proportions as to such llarristers shall 

seem just: Provided always, That if. upon such revision such COl~posi. 
40 tiOll: shall not be reduced QJle-sevetltlt part of the whole, ~?d if"such 

revision shaH ha.ve taken place upon tlIe application of the said 

Owners or Occupiers , the whole of such expenses shall be paid by them; 
and thllt if such Composition " shall not be increased Olle-seventh part 

of the whole, and if the revision thereof shall have tnken place UpOIl 

tbe application of any party entitled to the said Rent.charges, the 
whole of such expenses shall be 'paid by such party: And provided 
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further, That it shall be lawful for the said Barristers to direct the pay
ment of such costs as shaH seem to them fitti ng by eitbe l' of the parties 

to such revision to the other of such parties in cases wli.ere, in the dis

cretion of such Barristers, such payment may he proper and just; and 

pnyment thereof may be eofo,rced by action of debt 01' on the case, or 5 
by civil bill in the Court of the Assistant Barrister; and the produc_ 
tion of an order attested under the hands of any 7;00 such Barristers 
shall be sufficient evidence of the liability of the defendant to pay the 
sum there in expressed to the plaintiff slling for the same. 

And be it Enacted, That such Barristers, having made such order ]0 

and mljudication as aforesaid, shall transmit thA same, nttestcd unoer 
their hands or the hands of any 'Two of them, to the said Lord Lieu
tenant, who shall cause the certificate and applotment of such Compo
sition, and the entry of such certificate in the l'Cgist l'y of the diocese, 
to be amended, if necess~ry, according to such order; and such 15 
amendment shall take effect from and after the Fi)'st day of November 
now last past, but shall be without prejudice to any nrrears of Compo
sition then or ·theretofore due. 

//1/,/ be it Enacted, That it snail alUi mfly be lato/lIl,fo!' the Cam
missione!'s 'If His Mqjesty's T,'easury 'If the Ullited Kingdom of G,'eat ~o 

Britain aud I'J'eland to order and di1'ect that any sllch sum Q1' sums of 
monc!} tiS lIlti!} be llecessm'Y, slwll from time tv time be advanced Ollt if' 
the prodllce of the Consolidated llmd aI'ising in lreiand,/o,' "<fraying 
the c.l'penses to be incurred in the ~'evisjon of sltch Compositions as qf01'e
said, or for the am",,,lm.,.t 'If applotments ""de" the provisions of tlds 25 
Act as lleJ'cinqj'tc1' mentioned, 'I1ot e.t'cee(liug the sum oj Two llttJldl'ed 
Pounds with respect to anyone 1'(/rish; and that all such advances 
shall be made to such }Jel'solls at sllch times, in. such manner and 
under sitch ,"utes and 'regulations as shall from time to time be ordered 
and directetl by the said C~mmissione,.s, 01' dny 1'/.,;ee or more 'If them" 30 

And be it Enacted, That the said Barristers holding o.ny such CO.L1ft 

~hall have power to adjourn the same, and the revision of each such 
Composition, from time to time and from place to place as they may 
think proper, subject to the orders t1nd directions of the said Lord 
Lieutenant-; and) for tbe purpose or" revising sllch Compositions as 35 
aforesaid, such Barristers shall bave and they are hereby invested with 
all and every the powers and authorities which it is, by the sa id Acts 
in force in r reland for establishing Compositions for Tithes, pl'ovided 
~hat any Cornmissionel' or Commissioners acting thereunder may use 
nnd exercise, for ascertaIning nnd "fixing. the amount of any CO":1posi- 40 

tion to be established under the provisions of the said Acts; and the 
said Barristers shall have power and authDrity to call before tbem, by a 
summons 'in writing under the hands of nny Two of them, and to examine 
the.respectiveCommissioner or Commissioners, or Umpire, by whom each 

Composition 
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Composition may have been established, or ilny other perSOll, whether 
interested or not interested in the matter of such revis ion, whom they 

judge fit and necessary to exnmine to uching the matter of such revision ; 

and they shall al so have authority to require such Com missioners 0 1' 

5 Umpire, or any other person having in his or their possession or power 
nny books, papers, writings, acco unts, or other documents material to 
the calculation of such Com posit ion, or to the rev ision thereof, to 

produce the same; and the said Banisters shall hnve pUn'er and au
thority to administer nn oath or affirmation to any person who may 

10 be so summoned, or to any witness who may be tendered, and all 

sHch persons so summoned before such Commissioners are hereby 
required to give evidem:e and information accordingly; and if auy 
person so surnmoncd, whether personally or by notice left at his 
usuul resi lience, shalt not attend pursuant to such summons, or shol l 

]5 decline or refu5e to give evidence, or shall refuse to produce allY books, 
papers, writings, accounts, 01' other documents of which the .said 
Barristers may lawfu lly require the production, it slmll be lawful for 
such Barristers either to make application to any of His l\'fajesty's 
snperior courts at Dublin for an attachment against such person, 

~o which attachment shaH issue out of such court accordingly, on due 
proof by affidavit of the service of such summons and the default of 
the person so summoned, and be proceeded with in like manner as any 
other attachment iEsu ing out of such superior court; or it shall be 
lawful for such Barristers, upon complaint upon oath made to them, to 

25 convict such person so offending os afores:\id summarily in such penalty, 
not exceeding F if'!} POllnds, as they shall think fit, and in default at 
payment to commit snch person to the gaol of the county or place 

in which such Barrister Sh:lU be sitting, for any period not exceeding 
Three calendar Nlonth~. ~ 

30 And be it Enacted, That where any persall who muy hayc acted as 
n Commissioner or Umpire in the establishruent of. any such Composi. 
tion, or any other person not beiug a party interested in the matter of 
such revision, either as the Owner or Occupiel'.of land subject to such 
Composition, or as a party who would have been entitled to the receipt 

35 thereof if this Act had not been made, shall appear before the said 
Barris ters, and be by tbem required to give eviden~e, it shall be lawful 
for such Barristers, at thei r discretion, to order sllch reasonable allow· 
ance to be paid to sllch persoD t for his actual expenses and loss of 
time, as they may think proper ; ami such order shall be made under 

40 the hands of sll ch Barristers, and directed to such person as th&:!iiid 
Commissioners of the Treasury shaU- appoint to make paym-ellt5 COD· 

formably to such orders; and such money shnlllJe paid Rccording]y, 
and included in the expenses of the revision of such Compositions, 
and repaid i}l like manner and as part thereof. 
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Alill be i! Enacled, That every Barris!,,. djJjloillteil for the dllty if 
1'evising such Compositions as r.joresaid shall he pflid at the 1'ofe of Five 
G uineasjbr cvel:1J d((y that he shalt be so employed,. (Ind all such Ban'is
lers ndw shall be so employed together ~'hall, aficr tlte termination if' 
their siUing at each place. lay 01' couse to be laid "ifoJ'e the said Com· 
missioJle1's qj' the 1h;{lsury , a statement of the 1mmbcl' r;f days during 
riJhich the!) lIIlll each of them shall have been so cmp1o.1JcdJ Jpecif1jing il: 

5 

SUcll aCCollnt where morc than one Composition 11lay have been Tcviscd 
at one placc. the time employed, alUi the e.l,}JenSes illclJ.1'J'cd in ((nd about 
the revisioll 0/ each such Composition 1'cspcctiL'cly; flud such Commis- 10 

sioners, 01' any Three 01' more 9l tilem, slwll1lfake 1m order.f'or 'he all!Olm/ 

ascc1'lai7led to be due to each sllch Barrister as aforesaid, to be paid to 
him out qf tlte said Consolidate,[ Fund; (lmi the said Commissioners ~'halt 

L'ause all (ICCOIwt to ue kejJt ql' tlw amount of 'he money so advanced On 
ncco/lIIt qf the e.~1)ellses Qf the 1'evi~'ion qf such Composit'ioJls ,'e~1)cctive'!J; 15 
find .,/tere any c.rpeuscs shall have been incurred Oll account of lhe re
vision oj several Compositiolls cOJljoilltly, the lUnOlll1t of sllch joint 
c.tpeJlSes shal/, be appurtioned amongst them iu such manner (lud propor
tions ((s the said Commissioners, . or any Three or more if' them, J-Italt 
direct; and ill case it shall Jlavc been lubwlgerl tI/at the Owners 01' Occ/{- :]0 
piers of Imlff lia/;/e to R ellt-charge within tlw parish iu 'which 1m!) such 
Composition 1llayitavc been estabLished sh(}ult/ ]lily sllch c .l1)CI1SCS1 OJ' any 
pl'oportieu thereof, a ce,.tijicate rf the amount of tile money so pClgable b.1} 
such O,i;ncn or Occupicrs shaLL be transmitted, under the hand flf olle qf 
thaJ oilltol' Assistaut Secretaries qf tlte said Commissione1's of llw Treasury J ,, . 
to the T1'C({SIl"I'C7' ~r lite COU1lty in 'Which Sttch pm'ish may be situate, alld sllch 

T,'casll1'el' shall i1l8ert the sum sjJecified in sllch certificate in his 'jf)(lI'J'ant 
for the coiled ion of lite moneg 10 be 1'aisetl and levied oJf such parish, by 
}Jl'eseJltmcl1toJ tlte Grand Jli1'!} Ilt the assizes ne,l't succeeding; and such 
sum shatL be rtpploUed, 1'aised ami levied oJ! sueft parish in like 1JUlJlner 30 
and by Lhe like 'i:i)a!JS anti means as if sucA sum had beeu presented II!! 
such Grand Jury, and shall be paid Ovel' by the said Treasurer, when 
and as by him 1't!ceivcd, to suclt. bank 01' person and ill sllch 1Jlatl1lCr (is 
tlte said CummissioJ1ers of tlte TreasuJ'!J shall di1'ecl; find in case such 
e,"pCIIses 01' ally proportion llteref!!' sllall l.ave been a({judged to be paid 35 
by (my ptt1'ty entitled to tlte receipt of the said l?£nt-chal'ges, the said 
CommissioJlC1'S shall Ctluse tlte Sllm so jJ(l!Jtthie by slich party to be uo/i
fied to !tim, llrld fw shall pa,V tlte same to Sllclt bank OJ' person as tlte said 
Com",;so'io",rs of II" Treasw'y shall appoint, alld ill dqfilUlt tltetef!!' tlte 
said sum shall ue "l'eCOL'uetZ as a debt due to The ](illg, 'loltereoj a like 40 
c(!rtijicate, under lite hand'!! any such Joint 01' Assistant Secreta.r!!, shall 
be sl!/Jicient evidence, (Iud tlte mOllc!! so paid 01' 7'ccovcred shalt be 
applied La 'replace tlte sums so advanced out qf tlte said Consolidated 
}~md. 

,\ nd he it Enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said 
I ... ord Lieutenant to cause such Compositions conc~rn il1g which any 
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appeal is now pend ing before the Lord Lie.utenant and P rivy Coullcil, 

or before any .J udbc of A ssize, and remaining undecideu, to be revised 

by Barristers to be nppointed as here in directed, in the same manner 

and subject to the same provisoes and enactments, in respect of costs 
and all other malleI'S, as are provided and. enacted with respec t to 

Compositions to be revised under the provis ions hereinbefore contained: 
Provided nlways) That tile partie:::; concerned in such nppcn\s shall not 
be HaLle to any mil el'ol' greater costs than they wou ld have been if this 
Act had not bee n mRcle. 

10 And be it Enacted, That it shall be lawful for nny such persons as 
arc hereinbefore o.uthorized to apply farthe revision of any Com position, 
to apply to th e said Lord Lieutenant in Council, praying the amend

ment of the npplolmen t of nny Composition, and such application :;ball 
be made ily memorial, to be lodged with the said Clerk of the Council 

15 and notified by public advertisement, and otherwise in like manner as 

applica tions iol' the revision of Com positions j and if by any such 
memori nl it shall be made to appear to the sa tisfaction of the said Lord 

L ieutenant ill Council, that any such applotment of such Compo!;itioll 
is defective or unj ust, or does not with sufficient precision nscertain the 

20 lands ancl holdings in respect whereof the said Rent.cltnrges will be 
payable, it shall alld may Ue lawful forthe said Lord Lieutenant and 
Council to ciirect su ch applotment to be amended, and for tbat purpose 

to appoint some one 01' more skilful persoll or persons, who shall therein 
have and exercise the like powers, privileges and authorities, and 

::15 observe the severnl re gulations in the said Acts for establishillg Compo
sitions of Tithes expressed and contained, bat subj ect nevertheless to 
such instructions and directions - as the said Lord Lieutena nt and 
Council shall prescriue- for the avoiding allY defect 01' uncertainty to 

which the original applotment may have been liable ; and such amended 
30 applotment shall he returned to the Clerk of the said Council, attested 

under the hund of the person or persons making the same, and the 
original book of applotment shall be amended under the direction (I f 

the said Lord Lieutenant accordingly; and such amended book of 
npplotment shall be in the place and stead of the said original book of 

35 applotment, and be valid and effectuaJ to all intents and purposes for 
lvhich · the said original Look of app~otment would have beelt valid and 
effectual, but in the meantime such original book shnll be in fun force 
Rnd effect; and the said Lord Lieutenant shall cause to be paid to the 
person Or pers ons employed for the purposes afores(lid such remun8ra· 

40 tion us he shall think reasonable, and the expenses thereof shall be 
repaid by Grund J my presentment, in like manner ns hereinbefore 
provided in respect of the costs of the revision of any Composi tion. 

A ND forasmuch as the Rent-charges made p.aynble by this Act qre 
charged upon the lands heretofore subject to the payment of Compo· 
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sitions for Tithes, it is expedient to make provisions for the more cheap 

and convenient cletermination of the liability to such Compositions; 

BE it therefO!'e Enacted, Thut wl;lere any pel'son having any interest in 
any lands whereon any such Composition shall have been applotted 

shall dispute the liability of such lands thereto, by reason of such land 5 
hav ing been Tithe-free, it shall be lawf.1 for the Court of Chancery or 

Exchequer in Ireland, upon the petition of any such person, in a sum_ 

mary way to maKe such ,order, allowing or disallowing such claim of 

exemptioll, 01' to direct such fei gned issue or -reference to any l\Inster 
of the Co urt, or the Chief or Second Remembrancer, 01' other proceeding 10 

as such Court shall thillk propel', for the purpose of Ascertaining whether 

such lunds would have been rightfully charged with Tithe Composition 

if this Act had not been made, or if such Composition had not been 

suspended; and if it shaH ~ppen.r to the Court thnt such land would not 

have been rightfully cl~orged with such Compositioll, it shall be lawful 15 
for the said Court so to decioTc and to make such order for the amend

ment of the certificate and nppiotment of such Composition, and of the 

entry of such certificate in the registry of the diocese, as to such Court 

may seem fit; and such lauds shall be exonerated from Rent-charge 

nccordingly. 20 

And be it Enacted, That where any lunds marie subject to the pay

ment of nny part of a Composition (the amount of sl]eh Compositioll 

not having been fixed by agreement) shall by vil'tuo of any decision in 
law or equity have been, or at any time sbnll be declnred to be, exempt 
from tbe payment of Tithes, it shall be lawful for the Court of Chancery 25 
01' Exchequer ill Ireland, upon the petition of any person liable to the 
payment of Rent-charge, in the parish in which such ]anus may be 

situa te, to direct any IVlastel' of such ·Court, or the Chief. or Second 

Remem brancer, to inq~ire into and ascertain, by examination of the 

Commissioner or Commiss ioners, or Utnpire, as the case may be, by 30 

whom such Composi tion may have been e.~tablished, or otherwise upon 
the best evidence whieh can be procured, the sum included in the 

amount of such Composition on account of the Tithes of such land, 

and the certificate and applotment of such Composition, and the entry 
of such certificate ill the regi!)try of the, diocesE', shall be amended 35 

accordingly under the dir~c tion of such Court, and the Rent-charges 

payable instead of such Composition for Tithes shull be reduced pro
portionubly. 

And be it Enacted,' That aU claims of exemption .from or discharge 

of Tithes, or Compositions for Tithes, shall in all cases whatever be 40 

sustained, and be deemed good and valid in law upon evidence showing 

the enjoyment of the land without payment Ot' renderof Tithes, money 

or other rnatters in lieu, thereof, for the full perioc\ of 'Tlti'rty Years next 

before the l1ussing of this A ell unless the render or payment of Tithes, OJ' 

of 
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of money or other mPttcr in lieu thereof, sball be shown ·to have taken 
place at some time prior to such Th irty Years, or it shaH be proved that 

such e~joyment was had by some consent or agreement expressfy 

made or gi ven for lh.at purpose by deed or writing ; und if such proof 
5 in support of the clnim of exemption shall be extended to the full 

period of Sia:ly Years next before the passing qf tltis Act, such claim 

shall be deemed absolu te and indefeasible, unless i t slmll be proved 

that SUdl enj oyment was had by some consent or agreemen t expressly 
mnde or given for tha.t purpose by deed or writing; and where the 

10 render of Tithes or Comp·ositions for Tithes might have oeen, in CRse 

this Ac t hud not been made, demanded by any Archbishop, BishopJ 
D ean, Prebendary, Parson, Vicar, or other corporation sale, whether 
spiritual or temporal, or by the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners, 

then every such prescription or claim shall be valid ano inaercnsilJle, 
15 upon evid ence showing such enjoyment had, as is hereiobcfol'e U1~D

tioned, for and during the whole time that t wo persons in succession 
shall have held the offi ce or benefice in respect whereof such render 
of Tillies in kind might have been claimed, and for not IE5s thiln 'T /l Tee 
Y ears aftcr tbe a ppointment and institution or induction of a. third 

20 person thereto : Providerl always, That if the whole ti me of the 

hold ing of snch two persons shall be less than Si,l'ty Y cars, then it 
sha1l be necessary to show such enjoyment had, not only during the 

whole of such time, but also during such further number of years 
either before or nfter such time, or" partly before and partly after, as 

25 shall with such time be su fficient to make up the full pe riod of Si.1'ly 
Years, a nd also for and during the further period of Three Yea.rs 
aftcr the a ppointment nnd institution or induction of n third person to 
the same office or beuefice1 unless it shall be proved that such enjoy

ment ,vas had by some consent or agreement expressly made or given 
30 for that purpose by deed or writing. 

Provided always, and be it Enacted, That the provisions herein~ 

before conta. ined,· with respect to the establishmel1 t of claims of 

exemption from or discharge of Tithes, shall not eXlend to any case 
where the Tithes of any land shall bave been demised by deed for aoy 

35 term of life or number of years, or where any Composition for Tithes 

shull ha ve been made by deed or writing by the person or body cor· 
pOl'Bte entitled to such Tithes with the owner or occupier of the lnnd . 

for ilny such term or number of years, and such demise or Gomposi

tion shall be subsisting at the time of the pqssiJlg 'I{ I"~ 4c.', QOr I~ 
40 any suit for es tablishing a claim to Tit~es wpic!, w~ peDdiqg On the 

First day of JUJle in the year One thou.sand eight hundred and 
T"irtY'8i~" _ . 

Provided also, und be it Enacted, That where aoy lands or tene
ments shall have been held or occ.upied by aDY Rector, Viear, 9r 
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other per50n entitled to the Tithes thereof, or by any person Com

ponnding for Tithes with any such Reclor, Vicar, or other persoll , 
whereby the right to the T ithes of such lands may have oeen or may 

be during any time in the occupier thereof, 0 1' in the person entitled 

to the rent thereof, the whol e of every such time and times shall be 

excluded in the computation of the several periods of time hCl'ein

b~fore mentioned: Provided 111so, Thnt the time during which any 

person otherwise capnble of resisting any claim to any ::;uch exemption 

5 

Dr discharge as aforesaid shall have been an infant, idiot1 non compos 

ment is
1 

fcme covertJ or lay tenant for life, Of duri ng which any action 10 

or suit sholl have been pending, and which shall have been diligen tly 

prosecuted until abated by the death of nny party or parties thereto, 

shall be excluded ill the computation of the periods hereinbefore 

mentianed
J 

except only in cases where the righ t or cla im is hereby 

declared to be ahsDlute and indefeasible. 15 

An d be it En!lcted, That in all proceed ings to be taken ufter the 

passing of tltis Act, for the purp~se of determining the exemption or 

discharge of any lands from T ithes , it shall be sufficient to allege that 

the exemption or dischmge claimed was actually exercised and Enjoyed 

for such of the periods mentioned in this Act as may be appli cable to 20 

the case; and any provision, exception, incapacity, disability, contract, 

agrcern f;n t, deed or writing herein mentioned, or any other matter of 

fact or lnw not inconsistent with the simple fact of th e exercise and 

enjoyment of the matte!' claimed, shall be ,specially alleged and set 
forth, and shall not be received in evidence on any general traverse or 25 
(leninl of the matter claimed, 

And be it Enacted, That in the sevcrnl cases mentioned ill and 

provided for b )' this Act, no presumpt,ion shall be allowed or l11 ude in 
favour or support of any claim of exemption, upon proof of the 
exercise or enjoyment of the rig ht claimed for any less period of time 3() 

or number of yenrs than for such period or numbe~' mentioned in this 

ActJ as may be applictlbl,e to the case and to the nature of the .claim, 

And be it Enacter!, That the said Rent-charges shnll be payoble to 

and amongst' the several persons "ho would have been, jf this Act had 

not. been made, entitled to Compositions for 'l'ithes ari sing out of the 35 

several lauds cbarged, with such R ent-charges respectively,' anu in the 

same proportionsJ aDd vested in such per5~ns for the like es tates or 

interests, and subject to the like trustsJ u ~es, chlirges
J 

paymentti J rentsJ 

.liens and incumbrances, of what kind or natu re soever. 

AND whereas doubts have arisen with respect to the effect of certi- 40 

ficates for the Composition of Tithes in Irela nd, mad; under lhe 

authority of the said Acts for es.tablishing ' such Compositions, as 

respects the rights or titles of persons hnving or claiming to hove 
estates 
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estates or interests io the Tithes or Compositions to which 5Uch certill
cates respecti vely relate: AND whereas the said Renl·charO'cs will be 

o 
payable to or divided among the several persons entitled thereto 

according to the proportions of such Compositions payable to them 

5 rcspeclively IlS in such certificates stated; BE it therefore Enacted, 
That no certificate made unde r the said Acts or any of them, or which 
mfl y be amended undel' the provis ions of this Act, shall, as against any 
person claiming any estate 01' interest in Tithes or Composition for 

Tithes in Ireland, and asserting such claim by any proceeding nt law 

10 or in equity, be deemed to be evid~nce of the right or title of allY 

person in such certi ficate described j and that if it shall be decided 

by any Court of competent jurisdiction that any person other than 

the person in such certi l1 cate described, or those deriving under such 
person, would have Leen entitled to such Composition, or to the Tithes ' 

] 5 to which the same shall relate, the person so declared entitletl sha ll be 

thereupon au thorized and entitled to receive the Rent-charge or pro
portion thereof accf lling due under authority of this Act, in lieu of 
the Composition in such certificate mentioned, as if origiually named 
therein; and unti l such decision, such certificate,. and all payments 

~o made under tl:la same, shall be good, valid and effectual against all 

persons whatsoever. 

And be it Enacted, That the said Rent-charges sholl hUl'e priority 
over aU other charges, Hens, mortgages and incumbrances whatsoever, 
affect ing the lands chargeable therewith j -ant1 shaU --anCf mlly be 

25 recovered by the ways anti means hereinafter mentioned; (that is to 
say) Ly bi ll in equity, action of deLt or on the case, or if not excfeding 
Ttvcnty Pounds, by civil bill in the Court of the Assistant Barrister or 

Chairman of the Sessions of the county wherein the lands charged 

therewith may be situatc, or by distress, subject to the provisions here · 

30 iDnfter contained. 

And be it Enacted, That where the person liaQle to the payment of 

any R ent-charge shall occupy the land in respect whereof the same 

may be payuble, it shall and may be lawful to make any distress or 

di stresses fo r any arrears of such Rent-charge or proportion thereof; 
35 and such distress shaH be subject in all res pects to the like regulations 

and attended wi th tht': like privileges and advantages as are by law 

estllblished in rt::spect of nny distress by any landlord for the recovery 

of rent. 

Provided always, and he it Enacted, That in all cases where any 

40 land s chnrged with the said Rent-charge shall be held or occupied by 
any pe\'son other than the person liable under the provisions of this 

.. 1ct to the payment thereof, it shall not be lawful to make nny distress 
upon sl1 ch lands, or upon nny other lands, goods or chattels of such 
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person for such Rent.charge, uut in aU ~uch cases, and also in all 

cases where the person liable to the payment of such RentMchurge may 
not be known to the party entitled to such R ent-charge, and such 
Rent-charge shall be in urrear and unpaid for the space of Thirty-one 
Days after the same shall have become due, it shall be lawful for the 5 

Court of Chancery or Exchequer in Ireland, upon application as herein

after mentioned, and in default of its being shown to sudl Court that 

the person in occupation of such land is liable to the payment of such 
Rent-chnrge: to nppoint a receiver 10 receive the rents or such part of 
the rents of the lands charged with such nent-charge as shall be suill- 10 

cient to pay such Rent-charge ancl all arrears thereof, until the whole 

of 3Ueh arrears shall be discharged, together with such fees as shall be 

appointed by such Court for such receiver, and also the costs out of 
pocket of such application, and that Qut of the sums so receivcd~ such 

fees find costs shall be ordered to be paid; and such onlel' shall be 15 

made upon petition and affidavit, after reasonable time gi~ell to show 

cause; and notice of the intention to make SL1~h application shall, Ten 
Days previous to making the same, be served upon lhe persoll, or the 

known attorney, agent or steward of the person in receipt of or entitled to 

such rents, either by delivering sllch notice to tbe party personally, Ol' ~o 

by leaving the same at his usual place of residence j and that the said 

receiver shall be empowered by the said Court to recover the said 

rents, or so much thereof as may be necessary, by distress and all sllch 

other remeclies as receivers in any manner appointed by Courts of 
Equity in Ireland are empowered to recover rents, according to the 2S 
rules and practice of such Courts respectively. 

And be jt Enacted, That if any party liable in respect of <lny such 

estate 01' interest us aforesaid to the payment of any such Rent-charge 
shall at any time be desirous tho.t such Ilent-charge shaH be charged 

upon allY particular part or parts only of the lands subject thereto, or 30 

upon any other lands settled or limited to or for the same uses, trusts, 
intents or purposes, and in the same order and course of limitation, 

and subject to the samc charges, liens and incumbrances, and shall give 
notice in writing of such desire to the party entitled to sllch Rent

charge, and of the intention to make such application as hereinafter 35 
111entioned, it shall be lawful for the Court of Chancel'Y Qt' Exchequer 
in Ireland, upon petitioo, after rea&onable time given to show cause, 

and after or without any reference to any T\{aster 01' Officer of such 

Court as it may think fit, to order and direct that the whole of such 

Rent-cl1arge shall in future be exclusively charged upon such part or 40 
parts of the said lands as shall be spec.ified in such notice, or upon such 
other lands as shall be specified therein, and thereupon in the former 

case such part or parts of the lands originally Hable. to slIch Rent- ' 

charge shall be exclusively subject thereto, and the rest of sllch lands 
shall 
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shu ll he freed and discharged therefrom, and in the latter case the lands 

originally liable shall be discharged from the liability to such Rent
charge, nnd the lands substituted in lieu thereof shall become exclu

~ively subject to such Rent-charge: Provided always, That the annual 

value of the pal't or parts of any such land which shall be so maue 

exclusively SUbject to such annual payment~ or the annual value of 
the other lands which shall be so substituted, shall not be les5 in 
amount than Tln 'ee times the amount of such Hent-charge at the least, 
and shall be separately described and clistinguisheu in some deed or 

10 instrumcut to be prepared under the direction of the snid Court, und 
deposited in the same place und custody where the original applot

ment of the Composition in lieu whereof such Rcnt·clmrge may be 
payable shull have been deposited, to uc preservecl and kept therewith, 
and stlch deed or instrument shall be in like manner open to inspcc· 

lS tioD, and copies of or ex tracts taken therefrom in like n;anner and 

have the like validity and effect as copics und ex tracts of or from such 
applotlll ent, 

AND whereas the Compositions for Tithes hy this Act abolished :He 
liable to OC increased or diminished fL'OUl time to t ime, with reference 

~o to the average price of corn as advertised in the Dublin Gazette tlmiug 

the preced ing Seven Years; ancl it is just that the said Rent.charges 
which will by virtue of this Act become payaule in lieu of such Com
positions, and the amount whereof is regulated thereby, should be 
subject to a similar variation; BE it therefore Enacted, That it shall 

:il5 and may be lawful for any TII1"ee or morc persons in any parish 01' 

place, each chorged with the annual payment of Three Pounds or up· 

wards in respect of any such Rent-charges, and for aoy pa.rty entitled to 
the receipt _of such Rent-charges or any proportion thereof respectively, 
to make application for the increase or diminution of the Compo~ition 

30 in lieu whereof such Rent-charges JUay be payable at such periods 
from time to time, Dnd in such manner as, if he 01' they were liable to 
the paymcot or entitled to 'the receipt of such Composition, he or they 
might respectively makfJ such application; and the like notice of any -
such application shall be given, and all such aml the like proceeuillgs 

-35 had tbereupon, as by the pro\'isions of the said several Acts for 

estab1ishing Compositions for Tithes in Ireland au thorized and directed 

in the case of application thereunder; and such Composition Ehall be 

increased or diminished and tbe applotment thereof amended accord

ingly, and the neDt~charges pa.yable in lieu thereof increased or 

40 diminished in like proportion; Provided, That when the price of aoy 
particular species of corn shall be stated in the certificate of s,uch Com~ 
position, the Justices to whom such application may ue made shall 

ascertain the average price of that species of corn . from th~ said 
Gazette, and such ~oD1pllrison shall be made between the price thereof 

as stated in such certificate, aDd the price thereof as so ascertained 
283. C 2 from 
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from the said Gazette during each period of Seven Y cars: And provided 

further: That where the price of corn shall not be stated in any such 

certificate of Composition! the said J llstices sha ll ascertain from the 

said Gazette the average price of corn for the period of years with 

reference whereto such Composition may have been calculated, and 

deal therewith as if the same hod been originuily stated in such certi· 

ficate. 

And be it Enacted, That if any lease or demise of Tithes or 

Composilion in lieu of T ithes sha ll he in force' And undetermined at 

5 

the passing qf this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the lessee in 10 

such lease, or his representatives, within Tw(} calendar lVl onths after 

the passingqfthis Act, to surrender such lease to his immediate lessor 

or his representative ; or it shall be lawful for such lessee 0 1' his repre

sentatives, iustead of surrendering such lease, to se rve on such iessoror 

his representatives, within such period of Two 1\..10nt11s, a notice in 15 

writing requiring him or tbem to reduce the rent reserved by such lense 

in proportion to the reduction of the profits ari sing thereunder) by 
reason of the conversion of the Tithe thereby demi sed, 0 1' the Compo

sition established in lieu thereof, in to Rent-charge under the provisions 

of this ..Act; and in case such lessor or his representatives 3haH omit 20 

or refuse durlng the period of One calc::ndar :Month from the service of 

such notice to agree to mn.ke the abatement specifie d in such notice, or 
such other auatement as shall be sati sfactory to the persall se rving such 

nOlice, the matter Of such notice shall "be referred to Three arbitruto~s , 
one to be appointed by sllch lellsee or his representative, another by !25 
such lessor or his representatives, find the third by the Two arbitmtors 

appointed as aforesaid, within Ten Days after notice in writing to be 

gh'en by such leBsec or his representative for that purpose; and in 

case stich Jessor or his represen ta tives shall omit or refu se within Ten 
Days afler the service of such notice as last aforesaid, to appoint an 30 

arbitrator on his 0 1' their behal f, it shall and may be la wful for such 

Jessee or person sL":fving such notice to apply to the COllrt of Chancery 

or ~xchequer in Ireland by petition, stating the fa cts, whereupon such 

Court shull have power and authgrity to no~innte and appoint an ' 

arbitrator to act 0 11 the part of such lessor so omitting or refusing to 35 

aCt as aforesaid, and the appointment of such arbitrator shall be equally 

valid to all intents and purposes as if made by such lessor; and in cas~ 
of the death OL' incapacity, neglect or refusal to act of any of the said 

arbitrators, .nothel" shall be appointed in his stead by the party by 

whom or in whose behalf he wos so apJ-lointed, or by the said arbi- 40 

trators appoin ted by the parties, as" the case may be, within Ten Days 

next after notice thereof; and the said fll'bilI:atOl'S, 01' any Trvo of 

them, shall and they nre hereby authorized and empowel'cd to inquire 

,and ascertain, by all such ways"and means as they sh all think proper, 

whether any and what abatemen t of the rent reserved in any such 

" lease 
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lease should be mnde to the lessee therein named, for or on nccount of 

\he deduction in the amount of Ti the recoverable under such lease, 
ari sing from the operation of this Act; unci the said arbitrators, or any 

Two of them, shall speci(y ill their award the amount of the abatement 

'5 to be made in the rent reserved in ~aid lease, and the i]mOunt so speci

fied sl.ali be no longer payable or recoverable under such lease, and 

such award shall be of like force and e.ffect 8S a release of so much of 

said rent as is thereby directed to be abated; and the said arbitrators 
shall execute two copies of their said award, one to be delivered to the 

10 lessor in such lease or his representatives, and the otber to be deposited 

in the public office for registering' memorials of dee(Js, conveyances and 

wills in Ireland; and sllch arbitrators , or any T wo of them, sha ll have 

power and are hereby authorized to award that such lease shall cease 

and determine and be surrendered, and the same shall , if they shall su 
5 determine, thenceforth cease and determine. 

AND for the bette r di stribution of E cclesiastical Duties and 

Hevenues, BE it Enacted, That the Ecclesiasti cal Commissioner.s for 

Ireland shnll forthwith inq,lIire into the circumstilnces of every Bene

nce in Ireland, which comprises wilhin its limits a ci ty or town or any 

20 part thereof, and also into the circumstances of every Benefice in 
J reland, the net annual income of which, from whatever source derived, 

sball not exceed Til,.e, hundred Pounds, and with respect to every such 
Benefice, shall ascertain the natu rp and extent thereof, and of the 
spiritual duties to be performed by the Incumbent thereof, and the 

25 numlJel' of Ass istant Curates, either employed or required for the due 
dischargt: of such duties, and the amount of net annual income 

arising within such BeneficcJ aud from what sources derived, nnd whether 

there be an adequate Glebc~house ,,.itbin the Benefice, and whether 

there be adequate church or cha'pel accommodation within the same, 

30 and wbether there be any placp., other than a church or chapel, wherein 
Divine Service, accord ing to the rites of the United Church ofEnglaod 

-nnd Ireland, is occasionally celebrated, and shall cODsiderwhether, by any 

alteration of the limits of such Benefice, greater facility might be 

afforded to the discharge of the spi ritual duties', or a more adequate 

35 income be afforded to the Incumbent, and whether it is expedient that 

in such Benefice a Glebe-bous~ should be built, or a ChUl'ch 01' Chapel 
should be built or enlarged; and the said Ecc1esiasticlli Commissioners 

shall nnd they are hereby required, with aU convenient speed, to make 

a report to the Lord Lieutenant in Council, and insert in such report 

.40 a list of e \'ery such Benefice as aforesaid compris)ng ·aDY city or town, 

or any part of n city or tOl\'n, ' aud another list or 'every such Benefice 

as aforesaid not comprising uny city or town or part thereof, and in 
the extent and limits of which it does not appear to them to be expe

dient to propose any alteration; and such report shall also specify 

' e~ery such Benefice as aforesaid not comprising any city or tonn, or 
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any part of a city or town in which it shall appear to the said Com

missioners that the spiritual dllties might be better uischarged, or a 

more adequate income secured to the Incumbent by annexing thereto 

the whole or part of any acljoining Benefice, und shall state what 

adjoining Benefice, or what part 01' purts thereof they recommend to 5 

be annexed to such Benefice respectively, uud \,..,hen they shall reeDm· 
mend any part or parts of a Benefice to be annexed to [mother Benefice, 

shall describe the limits 'of the Benefice so proposed to be en1arged, 

and the income which may appear to them to be propel' to be assigned 

to the Incumbent of such I:nlarged Delll..dlcc in future, and shaH dis· ;0 
tinguish and sp~cify every Benefice to be m ention ed in such report in 

which the income of the locum bent, refel'cnce being had to the 

extent and circumstances of the Benefice, nnd to the nature und extent 

of the spiritual duties to be performed by the Incumbent, is so inade· 

quate that there shall appear to the said Commissioners to be an urgent )5 

ch'!im for the augmentation thereof, and shall also state every Benefice 

in which it shall appear to the said Commissioners to iJe ex pedient that 

a G lebe:...hollse should be built, or a Church or Cbapel should be built or 

enlargerl, and the sum of money which would be reqtlil'ed for such 

purpose, and shall make such [mther recommendations relating to the ~o 

mattei'S into ,,,hich they me hereinbefore directed to inquire with respect 

to evel'Y or uny of the Benelices mentioned in sllch report, as may 

appear to them requisite for ensuring for all time to com~ the dne and 

effectual discharge of spiritual duties within the same, 

And be it Enacted, That on the next vacancy after the 1}({8sing of ~5 

this Act of any Benefice in Ireland, of which the net annual iucome 

shall exceed Pive ltwl{hwl Pounds, or in l.vbich the number of the 

members of the Established Churcb shall not exceed One lllwdl'eri, 
the said Ecclesias,ticfll Commi~siollers ,shall inquire 'into all the circum

stances of such Benefice respectively, and shall ascertain, consider and 3J 

report to the Lord Lieutenant ,in Council respecting the same,.in like 

manner as they are hereinbefore required to inquire, ascertain, con

sider and report with respect to Benefices comprising within them auy 

city or town or part thereofJ and other Benefices hereinbefore men
tioned: Provided always, That hl conducting such inquiry and 35 

making such report in pursuance of this prescnt provision, the 

Bishop of tbe diocese in which such Benefice shllIJ La locally situated 

shall be associated w.it.h the said Ecclesiustical Commissioners, 

and sllall (but for those purposes only) .be an Ecclesiastical Commis· 

sioner, and hm'e to all intents and purposes the 'same powers and 40 

authorities as if he had been appointed an Ecclesiastical Commissioner 

by the hereinbefore recited Act of the. third and fourth years of the 

reign of His present l\IIajestYl intituledJ ," An Act to alter Dnd anlend 

the Laws relating to the Temporalities of the 'Church in Ireland ':" Pro

vided also, That the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners shull and they 
" arc 
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are hereby required to consider ::lOtl state in every slich Iitst-meutioned 
report, whether any alteration of the lilll.its or extent of such Dene
fice respectively be propel' to be made, and if they shall recom

mend any alteration to be made, whether th.e Benefice should be 
5 divided into tlVO or more Dellcfit.:es, or the whole 01' any part thereof 

united to nny and what adjoining ncneticc or I3eneliccs, and l.Iy what 
nume any new Benefice should be called; and if it appclll' to the sniJ 

Eccle,'Jiaslical Commissioners proper that sucb Benefice respeclively 
shall remain unaltered according to its existing IimiLs and extent, they 

10 shan further recommend whether any and what reduction of the net 
annual income thereof may be proper to be macle; and if they shaH f{;!Com

mend flny division or alteration of the limits and extent of such Benefice 
respectively, they shall recommend the proportion of the net m10ual 
income of such Benefice propel' severally for the Incumbents of each 

15 of tile Benefices to be created by such division, or of eacb of the 
Benefices to be altel'ed. 

And be it Enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Lord Lieutenan t 
ill Council to refer back to the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners nny 

report to be macle by them in pursuance of this Act, for the further 
:20 consideration of the said Commissioners, and to req~ire from them a 

statement of their rensons for the recommendations therein contained, 

or any of them; and it shall be lawful for the s!lid Commissioners, if 
they shall think proper, to amend and alter any part 01' part5 of any 
such report; and in case and so soon as any original or amended 

25 report of the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners shall be approved of 

by the Lord Lieutenant in Council, the said Lord Lieutenant in 
Council shall make nn order for confirming the same; and the order 
of the said Lord Lieutenant in CouDcil, upon all such matters and all 
other matters contained in the recommendation ilnd report of the said 

30 Ecclesiastical CommissiOners) shall be conclusive and binding in Jaw, 
as well ill respect of His Majesty as all other persons afrected 
thereby; and a copy or copies of such order, cerlified nnder the 

hand of the Clerk of the said .Council, with such maps or .charts 

annexed thereto as may be necessary, shall be tran5mitted to the 

35 Bishop of the Diocese, or Bishops of the Dioceses, within which 

the Benefice or Benefices to which ordE'r may relate shall be situate) 

and shall be entered in the registl'Y of eacb such diocese, for whi.eh 
entry the sum of 1~lIirteell Shillings and Four--pence and no more shall 
be paid to the R egistrar, and shall also be enrolled in tbe Rolls Office 

40 of the COUl't of Chancery in Ireland, for which enrollment the sum of 

Thirteen Shillings and FOllr-pence and no Plorc sball be paid, over nnd 

above the ex penses usually paid to the engrossing clerk for the same; 

and another copy of such order, with such maps and plans as aforesilid 

annexed thereto, shall oe transmitted to the said Ecclesiastical Com

missioners, to be by them kept and preserved in their ofiice_ 
.~. c4 A~ 
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5 

And be it Enacted, That when by any such order as aforesaid the 
income of any Benefice shall be reduced, the Incumbent thereof and his 
successors for ever shall pay over to the said Ecclesiastical Commission .. 
ers the annual sum whereby such income may be reduced, together 
with and in addition t o the yearly lax payable by him or them to the 

said Commissioners under the provisions of the said recited Act of tho 
third and fourth years 'of His present Mn:jesty's reign, or this Act, and 
that such annual sum may be recovered by all such and the like ways 
and means ns such tux, and that nll nnd every the provisions in the 

silicl recited Act contained, regulating the proportion of such tax paYilble 10 

with reference to the period during which any Benefice may have ueen 
enjoyed by any person, or providin g for the a pportion ment of such t~x 
between Incumbents and the ir successors, in case of death, 'removul or 

promotion, shaH apply and extend to tho said amlual sum pnyabl,e by 
virtue of any order made under this Act fo r the reriuttion of the in· 15 
come of any Benefice as fully and e::tfectunlly as if such provisions were 
herein repeated and rC·E'nacted, and made specia lly applicable thereto. 

And be it Enacted, That it shall be Inwful fol' the sa id Lol'd lieu
tenant in Council, on the recommendation of the said Ecc1esiastical 
Commissioners, from time to lim e, n~ oc'cflsion mrry require, to "make 20 
!lny supplement~l order or orders for removing such doubts and settling 

such disputes us mny arise in cOllsequEmce of the chnnges effected by 
virtue of the provisions hereinbefore contained, for uniting or dissever

ing Bene6ces, and for altering the limits and ex tcnts thereof.; and 

every such supplemental order shall have the sa me fo rce and effect as 25 
if it had formed part of any original order made under the provisions 
of this Act. 

ProvidE:d always, and lie it Enacted, That it shall not be lawful for 

the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners to recommend, nor for the Lord 
I.ieutenan t in CQuncii to order, the union of any Benefice~, or the an- 30 

ne:,:alion to any Benefice of any part or parts of any scljoining Benefic~ , 
if the whole of the Benefice so united or augmented shall exceed, Thirty 
square Miles of s!1}tute measure; and it shall not ,be lawful for t11e said 

Ecclesiastical Commissioners to recommend " nor for the said Lord , 
Lieutenant in Council to orde!', any augmentation of the income of on)' 35 

Benefice not comprising within it a ci ty or towll, or part thereof, the 

net annual va lue whereof shall, including tbe value of the glebe, exceed 
Th1'ee lumrii'cd Pounds, DOl' to reduce the i~come of any Ben"efice ' not 

subject to reduction under the provisions of this Act or of the said Act 
passed in the third ' and fourth year of the reign of His present '4o, 
'Majesty, . , 

Provided always," ~nd be it Enacted, Thot it ~hD.11 not be"lan;ful" for 
the sa id Ecclesiastic"al Commissioners to rcc"ommend nor fo; the J...ord , , 

Lieutenant 
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Lieutenant In Council to order, the reduction of the net annllal 
income of any Benefice, nor the un ion thereof to any other 
Benefice, nor any alteration of the limits and extent of nny 

Benefi ce, the right of appointment to which shall belong to the College 
5 of the Holy and U ndivided Trini ty, or to any persoll other thal1 The 

King or some Ecclesiastical Corporation , sale ot' ilggrcgatc, , .... ithaut the 
consent of the patron or patrons thereof signi fied in writ ing under their 
or his seal: Provided always, That nothing herein contBi ned shall 

prevent the division of any such Benefice into 1\00 or more Benefices, 
10 without the cotisen t of the said patron or patrons, in CBses where the 

whole amount of income assigned to the several Incumbents of the 
Benefices so formed by division of such Benefice is not Jess in amoun t 
than the net annual value of tile Denefice previoLls to such division. 

And be it Enacted, T hat whenever any patron of any Denefice shall 
15 happen to be a minor, idiot, lunatic or feme covert, it shall b~ lawful 

for the guardian, committee or husband of such patron to consent to 
such reduction, un ion or altcmtion as aforesaid for such pa tron~ and 
LO certify his, her or their consent under his, her or their hand and 
seal or hands and senls for such patron, who shall be bou~d thereby 

20 in such manner, and the same shall be as valid and effectual as if such 
patron had been of full age or sound mind, or fe me sale, and sign ified 
such consent aforesaid. 

And be it Enacted, That when any report of the said Ecclesias tical 
Commissioners, recommending the division or augmentation of Ilny 

25 Beneiice, shall have been confi rmed by thc Lord Lieutenant in 
Council in pursuance of this Act, the said Commissioners, with the 

consent of the said Lord Lieu tennnt in Council, shall divide, separate 
aDd annex a nd unite the lands which shall form part thereof, and the 
gle~e belonging thereto, and the rents and sums payable by the 

30 Incumbents thereof, and shall ascertain, set out~d describe the lands 

thereof in like manner as by the said Act of the tbird and fourth years 
of the reign of His said present fl.1ajesty is d irected with respect Lo 
the parishes thereby directed to be divided and augmented, with the 
consents therein mentioned j and the enactments and provisions coo-

35 tained in the said Act relatintS thereto shall extend acd be applied to 
the divisions and augmentations hereby authorized to be made, os if 
the same were here repeated and adapted to the purposes of this Act. 

Provided always, and be it Enacted, That if it sbal! seem CODve· 
nient to the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners that such alteratioD! as 

40 they may dce~ proper with respect to any Benefice on which they 
may report as aforesaid to the Lord Lieutenant should not take effect 
until the avoidance of sorne other Benefice, they shall make a recom
mendation to that effect to tbe said Lord Lieutenant in Council, ·and 
Order shall Le lnade accordingly, and an Io.cumbent appointed to 
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either Benefice, who shall hold the Sllme, subject to s llch a rrangement :i 

ill respect of income, extent and limits, ti utie."l, and a ll o ther llIi\tters 

3.5 shall be (! xprcsscc! in such Order or stich supplemcnlul Order as shall 

be made in respect thereof. 

And be it Enacte<!, That every Order made by the said Lord Lieu- :; 

tenant in Council under the provisions of this Act shull tal.;c effect ill 

its several parts from such period or periods respectively as mny be 

ex pressed in such Order, Ilnd the InCUUluent of any Benefice to which 

any vacant Benence or part thereof .holl be by such Order united 

shall, by force of such Order and according to the terms thereof, 10 

without further appointment, be ami become ipso facto from the 
period named in such Order in that beil,l lf the Incumbent of such 

newly.erected Benefice, a nd seised aUlI possessed thereof as of one 

complete and entire Benefice by the unme or designation which may 
ue assigned to the same by such Order, and shilll enter upon and ue 15 
charged with the cure of w uls: Provided nevertheless, Thllt whel' f' 

upon occasion of the avoidance of any Churqh as aforesaid any parish 
or parishes shaH be by nny such Order as aforesaid united ill whole or 
in part to any other parish or union, !'i uch Order shall not take elred 
in so far as respects the income a.s~ i gll ed to the Incumbent of Ilny '20 

new Benefice so fo rmed uutil lh e next avoidance the reo j~ unless with 

the consent in writing of the persoll so Lccom ing, by virtue of such 
Order, Incumuent of !mch !lew Benefice. 

Aud be it Enacted, That the Ecclesiasti cal Commissioners shull 

from tim e La time, as the stnte of the separate fund hereinafter placed 25 
ot their disposal shall admit, report to the Lord Lieute nant in Council 
the particular nenefice or Benefices speci fied in any of the reports 

hereinbefore required to be made to the Lord Lieutena nt in Council 
to which they recommend tlJat an augmenta tion should be made, and 

shall specify the total a mount of augmentation whieh they consider 30 

desirable, and the proportion thereof which they recomm end to be at the 

time assigned to any or every sueh BeneJice, and it shall be lawful for 

the Stlid Lord Lieutenant in CouDcil thereupon to issue nn Order for 
such augmentation, and for the assignment to the Benefice of the 

proportion thereof recommended by the sa id Commissioners: Pro- 3.) 

vidcd alwaysJ That if the whole of the augmentation be Dot at t11e 
time assig ned to such Benefice, it shall be I.wful for the Lord Lieute

nant in Council to make from time to time such further Orders on the 

recommendations of the s.aid Ecclesiastical Commissioners as may be 

requisite for ass igning to the said Benefico the remaining portions of 40 

the proposed augmentation ; aud from alid nfter the date of each such 

Order, the augmentation therein ordered to be made to the unnuRI 

income of the Benefice . hall be deemed part of the annual income 

thereof, and shall be thenceforth paid to the Incumbent thereof. 

And 
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And be it EnacLCci, T hat in every case in which a report of the sa id 
Ecclesiastical Commissioners, rccommenclillg a Glebe·llOllse to be 

built, or n Church or C hapel to be built or enlarged in any Benefi ce, 

shull have been con firm ed by an Order of the Lord Lieutenrmt in 
5 Couucil in pursuance of this Act, and it shall appear to the said 

Commissioners to be expedient that the sum of money necessary for 
that purpose should be applied out of the sa ill separate fund, in pre. 
fcrence to the augmentation of the income of any Benefice, they 

slmll, by a report to the snid Lord Lieu tenant in Counc il, recom mend 

10 that such Hum ii hull be applied acconlingly; and it shall ue lawful for 
the said Lord Lieutenant in Council thereupon lO issue au Ortler for 

such payment, and thc Eeclcsinstical Comrni5sioners shall thereupon 
apply so much of the separate fund as may be specified in such Ordcr 
to the building of snch Glebe-house, or to the bu ilding or cnlurging 

1 j such Church or Chapel, as Lhe case Ina), Gc. 

And be it Enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Ecclesins
ti cal Commissioners, with the consent of the Lord Lieutennu L in 
Council, l:I.u d without any other consent, to divide any llenefice the 
extent whereof cxeeeds F()r t.y square l'vIilcs, or in which (not being a 

20 Benefice comprising a city Or tOWI1 or nny part thereof ) the number 
of the memuers of the Established Church shall exceed One tlIO UJ"flIu!, 

into T 1l'O 0 1' m op.! Benefices, in like manner as by the said Act of the 
third and fourth years of the reign of His said prescnt MajeSl)! they 
fire authorized, wi th the consent of the enid Lord Lieutenant in 

25 Council and of the Archuishop or Disi-ol) of lhc diocese, and of the 
patron or pntrons, to divide any plll'isb and annex part thereof to :Iny 

adjoining parish or parishes ; and the enactments and provisions con· 
tained in the said Act relating thereto shall extello and be applied to 
tIle divisions hereby authorized to be made, as if the same were 

30 repeated and adapted to the purposes of Lh is Act. 

And be it Enacted, That when any Benefice 01' Benefices, or part or 
parts thereof, shall be united under the provisions of this Act to uny 
othm' Benefice, 01' any new Benefice or Benefices shall be erected by the 
division of a Benefice, the Incllmbent of such Ilugmented' or newly-

35 erected Benefice, and the pHri,shioners and inbnuitants thereof, shull 
proceed to the election _of Churchwardens and other Parochial OBieers, 
in such time and manner as the snid Lord Lieutenan t in Council shall 
direct: Prov ided nI ways, That no union nor alterutibtl of the boundaries 
of rlny Benefice shall in any way affect the secular rates; taxes, charges, 

40 duties 01' rrivileg~s of any parishes, or any part of them, otherwise 
than may be c:.:prt!s5ed in the ,Order effecting the union or alteration of 

such Benefice. 

And be it Enacted, Tha t evcry new Benefice formed under the 
provisions of this Act, when such Benefice shall become completc, and 
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un Iii it 5htl ll become complete, the n so fa r a!; the recomme ndation oj 

, ., 

the said E cclcsifl st ial Co mmissioners and the Order made thereupon 
shnll ha vc taken cfrcc t, shall be decmeJ a rectory or vicarage, or per

petual curncy, as may be expressed in sLich Order, nnd the spiri tua l 

person collated thereto nnd sel'ving the same sha ll be the Hector Or 

Vicar or Curate the rcot~ and shall have such tenure a nd estate in his 

Benefice, ilnd shall be subject to such jurisdic tion of tllC diocesan or 

other ju,"tsdiction, and to such laws as to holding Dcnelices as nre 

applicable to R ectors or Vicars or Curates in Ireland, and slmll ha vc 

sm:h rights and privileges, and be subject to the Obligation of snch 10 

duties with in hi s flene(ice as Rectors or Vicars or Cura tes shall from 

lime to time have or ue subject to within their respecti ve pa ri shes. 

Ami be it Enacted, That if any newly-erected B enefice shall com

prise par ish f:s or parts of parishes locally situate in di ffe rcnt dioceses, 

it shall be Il\wful for the said Lord Lieutena nt in Council , by such Order 15 
as aforesaid, to determine and direct to which of such dioceses such 

newly· erected Benefice shall belong ; and in case by any such Order as 

aforesaid , any Church or Glebe~hou se or Onices sballbc appropriated 

to any Bcnefice, the same shall for all purposes expressed in such O rder 

be deemed to be within snch Benefice, although such Church or G lebe- 2(; 

house and Offices may be locally situate within any other pa rish or 

Benefice. 

AND whereas in some impropriatc parishes the impropriators or 

possessors of the T ithes of such parishes are obliged by law to find n 

Curate to serve the cure of the said pari shes ; DE it therefore Enacted, "25 

That in case such parishes so appropriate or impropriate shall uc 
divided or uni ted, in whole or part, hy vi r tue of the h ereinbefore con

l<l incd provisions, to nny other parish or pa rishes, such im propriator or 

posse!:isol' shall be liable to ma ke s lich provision or pny such contr i· 

bmion towards or for the maintenance and support of the C urate or 30 

1\linister of such divided nr united parishes as sha ll ue settled and 

adj usted uy the said L ord Lieutenan t in CO llncil, uncI specified in such 

Order or O rders a 5 hereinbefure mentioned, for settling a nd adjus ting all 

matters and things proper or necessa ry to be settled and ncljus ted in 

consequence of the changes directed to be made by such Orc1e ,:"" or Orders, 35 

provided that no gre.:'1.ter charge ill the whole shall be imposed upon 

any such impropriator 0 1' possessor than be may h ave iJeen by law 
previously liable to, 

And be it Enacte<l, Th. t in case of the reduction of the net .nnual 

income of any Benefice, or of the division of any Benefice under the 40 

provisions of this Act, and in case the said Lord Lieutenant in C ouncil, 

on the recommendation of the Ecclesiastical Commissioners, shall by 
any such O nler as aforesaid so direct, the said E ccles ias tical Commis .. 

sioners shall pay to and sati sfy the Incumbent, or his e xecutors or 

administrators, 
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ildministratoTs, rlS th~ case may Ut', hy whose promotion, remO\'~L 
resignnLioll or death such vacancy of the Benefice in respec t whereof 
sllch direction shall be given shall have been occasionetl , such propor

tion of all and every such sums of money as by force of any law or 
5 statute would have been payable to or recoverable by such Incumbent, 

or Lis execu tors 0 1' administrators, from or against his successors, if 
this Act had not been made, as the net annual income of th e: ncn~fjcc 
when reduced or tliviued shall bear to the net rmnuat income thereof at 

the time of s lIch vacancy. uy such instalments, to be paid ut such 

10 periods and in such manner as any Incumbent succeeding to such 
Benefices would hnve oeen bound 01' liable to pay the whole thereof if 
this Act had not been madc; and every such succesSOr is in every such 
case hereby exonerated and discharged from all liability to pay such 
proportion of such sum of money. 

15 And be it Enacted, That whenever any Benefice of which the net 
annual income shall excee(1 Five hUJ1dred Pou nd!), or in which the 

Members of the Estnl>lished Church shall not exceed One Illl11rlred, 
shall at any time after the jJassing of this Act become vacant in any 
manner whatsoever, it shall not be lawful to fill up any such vacancy, 

:20 nr nppoint any successor in such Benefice, until the expira tion of T'a'o 
calendar 1\f oUlll s after notice in wl'iting of such vacancy shall have lJeen 
given to th e said E cclesiastic,,1 Commissioners by the corporation or 

person having the patronage thereof or right of appoin tment thereto, 

and any nppointment which shall be made without such notice 
25 previously givclJ shall be null and voill to all intents and purposes; nnd 

the said Ecdcsinstical Commissioners ilml Lord Lieu tenant in Council 

may nnd are hereby required to exercise all the pnwers hereby vested 

in them in relation thereto, in sllch manner as if s.uch Benefice were 
vacant. 

30 And be it .Enacted, That every person who shall be appointed to 
any llencfice in Ireland at any time after the passing of tlds Ad, shall 
take and hold the same, and aU property, rights and privileges there

unto belonging, subject to and under such alterations OT provisions as 
shall or may nt any time be made under the provisions of this Act, 

35 with respect to the extent or boundaries of such Benefice, or with respect 
to the amount, disposition and appliclltion of the property or income 
thereof: Provided ahvnys, That in tile meantime and until any such 
provisions nnd regulations shall haye been so made as uforesnid, atHl 

subject and without prejudice to any provisions and regulations whieh 
40 for the time being shall have been 50 made. such Incumbent shull alld 

may have and exercise all the same powers and privileges as if this 

Act had not been passed. 
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And ~e iL Enaeted, That it shall and Olay be lawful lo r the said 

Ecd et:iiastical Commissioners) from time to time, to prepare all(i suLmit 
1.0 J-li ~ !'.1",jesty in Council, sllch schemes a.'i shall nppear to the said 

Commissioners to be proper or necessary for the more perfect dis tril)U~ 

tion of Ec~lcsiastical Duties and Hevcnues uy Lhe severance or union 

of parish~sJ or the fe-modelling of Deneficcs, or forming new Benefices, 
5 

or al)gmcnting or reducing the income of existing llenel-ices, or the 

p1)[chl).se, ~ale or exchange of Glebcs, or the erectioll of Glebe-houses, 

Churches and Chapels, 01' such otllel' means as they may think fit in 

,~ascs not within the provisions of this Act, or for which this Act may 10 

not bc found by tbe said Commissioners to have made adequntc or 

suitable provision; nnd it shall Le competent to the said Commissiol1ers, 
in any sllch scheme, to propose any modificntion 01' variation which 
they may think proper of the provisions of this Act, or of any previous 

recommendation which t.he snid Commissioners may have made pursuant 15 
to such prO\'isions, whether such ,'ecommendation shall have been 

Cl\l'r icd into efrect OJ' not, itnd a copy of every suciI s t:heme, so suLmitted 
to His Majesty, shall he forthwith laid ucfore each House o f Parliament, 

if Parliament be then silting, or if Parliament ue llot then sitting, within 
Que Month after the ne~t meeting thereof. 20 

And be it Enacted , That in order to enal>le the said E cclesiastical 

Commissioncrs to obtain the consent of the patron of any Benefice other 

than The King, or any· E cclesias tical Corporation to a reduction of the 

income thereof, or to the union thereof to any Dill er Benefice, or to an 
alteration of the limits and extent thereof, it shall ~e lawful lor the 2; 
Lord Lieutenant in Council, where the right of appointment to any 
lJenefice, or any turn therein, shall belong to the College of the Holy 

and Undivided Trinity near Dublin. or to any person othel' thnn Tht 

King, 01' any Ecclesiastical Corporation, ~ole Ot' aggregate, and such 
Benefi ce shall be reduced in value. under the powers hereinbefore 30 

contained, to direct that some lJenefice in the gift of His Majesty, or 

turn therein, shall l>e assigned to the said College or person by way of 

compensation or in lieu of or as an eqllivalent; and the advowson lind 

the right of presentation to such Benefice so assigned, or turn therein, 

ehall by, force of such order vest in the said College or person in like 35 

ll1an,ner to. all intents· and purpuses, and subject to the like uses, trusts 

and limitations, if a.ny, as the advowson and right of presentation to 
the said Benefic-e ,50· reduced or united' in whole or part to another 

Benefice may ha.ve· been held for or under; or' in case of the union of 

tl,e whole or any port of gu eh Benefice to another Benefice, and if the 40 

income assigned to the I ncumbent of such newly-erected Beneficc shall 

ex.ceed the value o( the Bcnefice. to whi ch su(:h addition slla11 be made, 

it shall be lawful for the said Lord Lieutenanl aud 'Council, in whole or 

part of such compensation, to award to the person having the right uf 

appoint-mcnl, 
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appoilltm~n t , or turn In sllch righl' of appointment, to the nenencc ~o 
united in whole or pnrt to s tich other Benefice, stich turn or t lll'llS in the 

right of appointment. to sllch newly-erected Benefi ce a:-; may npl)(';u' 
just, reg a rd h eing hnd to the rela ti ve value of the several l3 e n e ~c<:!i 01' 

5 parts thereof const.ituting slich newly·erectt:d Benefice, and shall h[wt; 
power and nuthority for such purpose to regulate the right of appoint. 
ment to each sut:h newly-e rected Benefice, and the course alld succession 

in which the patrons thereof shall present therelo. 

And be it Enac ted, That the advowsQIl or right of presentation to 

10 such Benefices in lieu \\Ihef(~or any Benefice ill the gift of Bis l\Iajeslj' 

shall have been so ass igned ns aforesaid, shall vcs l in and be exercise(l 
by His Majesty. 

And be it Enacted, That where the value of ally Benefice sJml1 he 
augmented under the provisions of this Act, and the right of " ppoint-

15 ment thereto or nny turn therein shall belong to any person (o tlier than 

The King or nny Ecclefliastical Corporation, sole or aggregate), it shaH 
ue law ful for the said Lord Lieu tenant in Council to direct and requ ire 
the patron Or pnl rons of such augmented Benefi ce to pay to the !Hlid 
Commissioners of Land Revenues snch sum of money as he and the" . . 

20 may think just in consideration of such augmentation i and in defau lt 
of payment of snch sum of money within Six calendar Months after 
11emnnd tilercof, by notice in wri ting. shall ha\'c been mad~ and scrved 
upon such pat ron or patrons, the right uf a turn in the presentation to 
such Benefice shall vest in and be exercised by His Milj CSiy, nnd it 

25 shall lJe lawful for the said Lord Lieutenant in Council to tlx uy any 
oroer the numLer of turns which shall thereafter belong to His :Majesty 
:lnd to the said patron or patrons respec tively, having due regard to 
the pl"Oportion which the augmentation may benr to the net annual 
value of the Benefice previous to such augmentation , 

30 And be it Enacted, That the funds accruing to the said Commis· 
sioners from the reduction of Benefices or othenrise under the 
provisiuns of this Act, shall be ,applied in the lirst place in the payment 
of all such sums as may be necessary to p,uy off [he charges upon 
Benefices; and the res idue of such monies from tim e to time accruing 

35 in each yenr to the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners fihull form It 

separnte fund, which shall be applicable, L1nrler their direction, to the 
bUi lding of G l ebe~houses and to the building and enlarging of Churches 
or Chopels, nnel to the augmentation of Benefice~, as authori7..ed by 
the provis ions of this Act. 

40 AND whereas by an Act passed in the Parliament of Ireland in the 
t\\'en ty~eighth year of the reign of King l-lE~'n.Y the Eighth, in titulcd, 
II An Act fat' the English Order, Habit nnd Langunge," it w;'ts among 

2~3. D 4 otlJcl' 
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olher things enacted, (( that every Incumbent of each parish in lrelund 
should keep 01' cause to be kept within the place, territory or purish 

where he should have pre~emincnce, rule, benefice or promotion, a 

school for to learn English, if any children of his parish come to him 

to lcarne {he same, taking for the keeping of the same school such 5 

convenient stipend or salary as in the said land is accustomably used 

to be taken;" and it was also further enacted, that" every Archbishop, 

Bishop, S~ffraganJ Archdeacon, COl;nmissary, and others having power 
and authority to admit, instal, collate, inst itute or induct any person to 

any dignity, benefi ce, oflice or promotion spiritual, should at the time 10 

of the admission, ins titutiun, installation, collation and induction of 

such person and persons to any dignity, benefice, office m promotion 

spiritual, give unto tbe s:Jid person aud persons so adtnitted, insti

tuted, installed, coHated or inducted a corporal oath, thnt he and they 

so being admitted, instituted, ins talled, collated or inducted, shall to 15 

his wit and cunning, endeavour himself to learne, -instruct and teach 

the English tongue to al! and everie being under his ~1I1e, cure, order 

or governance :" AND whereas by anotllCl' Act pns-"cd in the same 

Parliament, in the seventh year of tho ' reign of Kiug WILLIAt.1 tlte 

Third, intituled, "An Act to reslr<'lin Foreign Education," the said 20 

provisions were re-enacted and directed to be "fltrictly observed and 

enforced ;') AND whereas it has been customnry for the I ncumbeuts of 
parishes, in discharge of the obligation thus imposed upon them, to 

pay a yearly SUll) of Forty Shillings to a schoolmaster ' therein ; AND 

whereas it is just a,nd necessary, fo[, the promotion of religious and 25 

moral instruction, and the establishment of peace and good order in 

Ireland, to revise the said recited Act of the reign of King HENRY the 

Eighth, and to make provision for asccrtaining n new scheme and 

rate of contribution towards the more effectual support nnd improve
ment of parish schools: AN D whereas, under and by virtue of the 30 

said recited Act of the third and fourth years,of His present Majesty's 

reign, a yearly tax, rate or assessment was made ·payable to the 

Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Ireland for tho purposes of the said 

Act, from and out of the revenues, profits and cmoluments apper4 
taining or belonging to every Dignity, Benefice or Office, or r;roUlotion 35 

spiritual, of what name, nature, quality or description soever, in 

Ireland, according to a certain rate or scale specified and contained 

in a Schedule to the said Act annexed: A~D whereas, under the provi. 

sions hereinbefore contained, additional funds will be applicable Lo 

certain purposes of the said Act of the third and fourth years of His 40 

present j\lfaj€sty's reign, and it is expedient that the Incumbents of 

Benefices should be relieved [10m the Obligation imposed UpOll them 

by the said Act of the reign of King- IhNp.y tbe Eighth, and that ill 

lieu thereof .the said tax so payable under the said Act of the third 

nnd fourth years of His present M1\jesty's reign should be assessed 

according lo a more adequate rate, ~md the proceeds thereof made 

ap~!i(:able to t.he good purposes for which such obligalion was imposed; 
BE 



( 3.1 ) 

BE it thc·rcforc EUl1ctcci , T hat so mudt of tile said Act of tile reinn of 
King l-h:N Ity the Eighth as provid~s that the Incumbt:l1l of ('neh ;arish 
sha ll keep or cause to lie kept any school therein, 0 1' as imposes any 
oath containing ~n obligation to that eRect to be taken by any such 

5 Incllmbl~11t; nnd also so much of the said Act of the rci"n of Kill!r 
I 'I 'h ' I 0 0 "\YIJ,I, IAM t 'le 11'( as fe-enacts and direc ts the sHiel enactments of 

the said Act of the reign of King Hl~N 1U' the Eigbth to IJC cnforccu 
nnd observed, shall Le un tltlic same is ilnd nre hcrclJy repealed , without 
prejwjicc Yl E: \'cl'lht:l ef:s to any thing heretofore dOllc under authority of 

10 th e sa id Act or Acts, 

And be it EUflcteil, That the yeaI'll} 'tca', rate or assessment 'which 
the s(lit! Ecclesiastical C01JlmissiollC1'~ are by lhe said recited Act of 
tfte t"h'd {1m/ {olll'th ,'/jan's of Ilis present Afqjesl!J's -reign (lut/Wl'i;;cti to 
/I},vy (lm/1'cceive, s/f((ll he computed aml assessed ill 1'Cspecl if CQl.'1t. 

15 J)igl1iL!/1 Bellffice, OJ1ic:eol' IJ1'UllOlioll ill thc.wid Act lI11'1ltioJlcd, qf'iv/wl 
vttiuc so('''VeJ', becoming void at anytime lifter the lJass;ug "f this Act, 
at Lite ,'(lie oj' Tell POllnds pcr ccutum pCI' annum (ill stead (If ,lte 
severaL rates and scales CUlIllliJlal in lire Schedule to lIrc S([id Act 
onnexed) , u.pou Ihe valuotion of tlte re'vcnucs, ]Jl'qfils (Iud emoluments 

20 thereof bJ Sitch Act dirccted to be made. 

And be it Enucted, Thnt nil nnd every the sums of mOlley accruing 
due and poyable to the said EccicsiusticaI Commissioners from or on 
account of the sa.irl yearly tnx, rate or n s~e55mcnt so to ue computed 
and assessed upon the vnluatioll of the profits, revenues nnd cmolu· 

25 ments of every Digni1y, Benefice, Oflice or promotion hecoming void 
after the passing of litis Act, shall, waen and ~s such sums shall l)(~ 
received or recovcl'cd by the sa id Ecclesiastical Commissioners} I;e 
by them pai<.l over to such bank 01' person as the Commissioners of 
His 11: .. jesty's Treasury, or allY Three or more of them, shaH appoint to 

30 receive the snme, to be applied under such regula tions as the said 
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any Three or more of 
them, shall fr ol11 time to time appoint and direct, tu the moml and 
religious instruction of all classes of the people in Ireland, without 
distinction of religiolls persnasion, 

So n .. ,\:I, oj 
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us ohligc! tl." 
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35 · P}'nviiled always) (IUd be it Enacted, That in respect of (my am I.:VCI'!I Rell [iit:el,~(. 
". 'd flDll if! have such Dignity, Bendice, C!..IJ£ce or }Jl'omotinll which may ,1wve uecomc 'VOl becom~ lio.blt to 

since the passing f!.( the said Act, and bifore tile passing of this Act, tile 1{u:!~~A~n;cr 
said tar, ,'ate OJ' assessn'le,zt shalt continue to he cOl1'P1:lted flnd assessed dnll,onJiIlU(, 

IQ be land at 
accm'dinrt to tIle sc'tJcral1'ales 01' scales c()utained in the Schedule to such lhesaml! rote 

C ",I' r a~ herdo{vr'e 
40 Act annexed, and the Jiroceeds tllCl'ctJ/ to he aP1Jued to the purposes tV "Ie duri~gthc. tum 

said Act until tlte nert avoidance of such Dig/lilies, Betldices, Offices or r.,~~~~:t 
)Jromoti011S n~s')eclivctll hut that thCl'ell:nrm .. alldfiol' ever thcreafter tlte «nd'~ p. "," , 

J.".:1) -r- ttt:rill)ttill 
said ta:r: rate or asscsslncnl shalt be computet! ond assessed at tlte afol'e- t'"~II~" ~ 

, ' ,,#, "p?,it:J III-like 
smd rate nf Tell Pounds per centum J)eJ' flIlJlll111, and tile procceds there'!J mil/lilt/", 
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paid ()'()et ]Jw'JUant to the directions qf the said Commissioners Q[ liz/!. 

T1'eaSlt1Jh in like maJlner as the proceeds of suclt ta:r upon the 1'cvenues, 
Pl'OjitS ami emoluments oj' Di.gllities, Bem;ftces, OjJict:s and promotions 
which may ?lot have 'become 'Void sillce the passing oj' the said Act, but 
which 8h(lil become void qficr the passing oft/lis Ael. l 

Provided always, and be it Enacted, That 011 nnd every the provi
sions of the said recited Act in anywise relnting to the said tax, Or 

directing the mode of imposing, apportioning, levying and recovering 
the sarno, 01' descrilJing the persons or property liaule thereto, shaH be 
nnd remrl.in ill full force find eHect, save only fiS hel'cinuefore providrd 10 

in respect of the rates or scales according to which tile saier tax was 
directe<l to be assessed, and the oxemptions nrising thereunder, and the 
application of the proceeds of the said tux. 

AND whereas certain slims of money flrc now due and accruing duc 
to the said Eccll:~s i[}Btical Commissioners by reason of in s tulment~ nc- 15 
crue'd due in the year One thousand eight hundred and Thirty-five una 

One thousand eight hundrt!Cl and Thirty-six, and nccrning due in this 
present year, 0 11 account of monies lent and advanced by the Trl1ste(.>:) 
and Commissioners of Fir5t l;'ruits in Ireland for the purposes of iJuild. 
ing ~rfansions or Gieuc R honse3, and making other fmprovements, or for ~o 
the purchase of houses for the habitntioll and residence of Incumbents 
of Benefices aod their successors, Or for the purchase of Glebes or , 
demesne lauds for the erection of such Glebe-houses or offices: and 
which sums were vested in the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners by 

the hereinbefore recited Act pas5t!d in the fourth and fifth year of His 25 
l\1ujcsty's reign: AND whereas it is exped ient to relieve the locum· 
bents who have been unable to pny such instalments for the said year 
One thousand eight hundred and Thirty-five nnd One thousand eight 
hundred and Thirty-six, and who may be unable to pay the same in 
this pre~e nt year from immediate liability thereto, but so nevertheless 30 

that such sums shull remain charged upon thelf respective Benefices 
nml. promotions, <lnd upon the Incumbents having or succeeding to the 
profits and emoluments thereof j BE it therefore Enaded, That it 
sh~1l not be lawful fOf the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners to sue for, 
recover or receive any instillment which may have accrued due on the 3,) 
First day of July aile thousand eight hundred and 1r.i1·ly.jive, or on the 
First day of July One thousand eight hundred alld Tht1-ty-si.', or which 
may accrue due on the First day of July in this present yeaf, or within 
Twenty-one Days after such respective days, on account of any monies 
lent or advanced by the said Trustees and Commissioners of First 4o~ 
Fruits for the purposes afor:esaid. 

Provided always, and be it Enacted, That nothing herei~ contained shall 
be construed to exonerate the Incumbent of any Benefice or his successors 

. from 

J 

l 
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(rom the repayment of the sum so len t and advanced, uut tha.t such 
sum, or the residue now remaining unpaid, shall be repaid by annual 
instalments of the like amount as now required by law, the next 
whereof shaH become due on the First day of July One thousand eight 

!J lumdred ami Thh'ly-eight, or within Pwenty-olZe D ays after, and the 
remain ing instalments on the First day of JulYI or within Ta'cl1ty-one 
Days after, in each succeeding year, until the whole sum lent and ad
vanced as aforesaid shall have been repaid; and that such instalments 
shall be payable . by the present Incumbent of each Benefice or his sue-

10 cessors, and recoverable b y the like means as DOW provided by law for 
the recovery of instalments payable in discharge and on account of 
monies lcut ami advnnced Ly the suid Trustcc3 nnd Commissioner:> of 
First Frui ts for the pu rposes aforesa id, ant! in all respects accordillg to 
the like provisions, subjec t nevertheless to such npportionment or n1l04-

J 5 cation of such charges 01' payments as may at any time be made uy 
any order of the Lord Lieutenant in Coullcil, made under the pro· 
visions hereinuefore contained. 

And be it Enacted, That it shall be lu.wflll for the said Ecclcsias ti<:nl 
Commissioners to eKamine upon oo.t ll or nffirll1 utiQu (wJlich oath or 

:w affirmation they, or any One or more of tllem, arc nnn is hereby autho
rized to administer,) any person willing to be examined t Oll chi ng any 
matters or things relating to any proceeding undcr this Act, ano also 
to receive any affidavi t or deposit ion in writing, upon oath Or affirm a.
tion, which shnll Le m[l,(.ic in nDy port of the U niLed Kingdom of Grcill 

25 Britain and Ireland, before any person having nuthority to administer 
an oath, or before nny Justice of the Peace, or Wllicb shall be made 
in any parts beyond the seas before any magistrate of the county, 
territory 01' plo.ce, hav ing competent power and authority to administer 
an oath, and certified and transmitted to the said Commissioners, or 

30 either of them) under the hand and seal of such magistrate. 

And be it Enacted, That if any person who shaH make or take any 
oath) affi rmation or affidavit under or in pursuance of the provisioDsofthis 
Act, shall therein wilfully or kuo\""ingly ~I\'ear, affirm or answer falsely 
to any matter or thing, every such person being duly convicted thereof 

35 shall incur and suffer such penalties) pains and disabilities as persons 
convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury are by law liable to. 

And be it Enacted, That the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners sh~1I 
and may employ such and so ma.ny Clerks or other officers .~ they 
may fino necessary f~r the discharge of the duties by this Act imposed 

40 upon them, and allow to such Clerks and officers such salades as they 
shall fix and appoint. 

AND whereas doubts have oriscn how far the several Acts for esta
blishing Compositions for Tithes in Ireland extend to Tithes forming 

283. E 2 part 
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And be it Enacted, That all and every the pre 

shall apply and extend to the said Compositions f( 
to The King's Majesty, and that Rent~chal'ges shall 
lieu tl1ereof, and tt1at such Rent-charges sllall 
recovered, a.nd in all other respects managed' and (: 

_ to the provisions of the Acts in force relative to 
sessions and land revenues of the Cro\vn in J 
nothing herein contained ~hall extend in nny. respcc 
the provisions of any Act or Acts no\v in force' 
application of the annual income arising from su 
positions, or the sale thereof, or the application of 
from any Buch sales, but that such iast .. nlention( 
extend and apply to tlle aOiluaI inconle arising' fro 
ll'hich ,,\"ill beC0111e payable in lieu ,of suell 'l'ithe 
under the provisions of this Act, and to authorize s 
direct the application of tl~e nl0nies . ~r~Bil~g fron 
'Rent-chargesJ acco'rd ing to tIle n~t~ure tl1ereof ' I 

manner as to the . annual i.ncome ari8i~g fron1 S 
mon"tes 'arising from sales tbereof.: p~o\"ided fnr 
in this Act contained shall in any manner IlfPJudj( 
of Jlis said ~·fajesty in or 'to -any quit-rent or otllcr 
served upon 01' arising out of any grant, or payablj 

• ~ , I 

Advon"sons, flectories, "\ricarages, or other Benefi, 
Office -Spiritual or Tithes. " 

I I • • 

. . 
Notices, how 
fo be sen' e"d. 

. ' And be it Enac.ted, That wh,enever any. Notice 
, by ·this Act cannot be delivered to th'e person to w 
directed, it shall be sufficient to, leave tIle same 
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usual place . of abod,e of suc'h persons,. if-such person~ 
- "or if sneh pel'son .01' persons s11all be in any other 

Kingdom, or beyond the seas,. then to' publisl1 tIle 
Gazette. I· • , • 

• 
• • • t , . 

.- And be it Enacted; That l10 m~morandum, COl 

'to be made or entered into under the . provi5ions 0: 
.dee~, r~c_eipt or' -other .instrument o~· counter-par 
any r~c'eipt, order,. copy, 'd,ocument, 0 .. othe:r ma1 
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ment lVllich may be dj,rected or sanctioned by any court or other~viseJ 

10 for the purposes of tl1is Act) sllall be su bject to 'any charge for any 
la'\.v or equity fund, nor to . any Usher's ponodag·e, n~r fee imposed 
-Ly any Act nO\\1 in force or by any future Act, unless the same be 

specially mentioned and subjected, thereto by this Or son1e future 
Act. 

] 5 And be it Enacted, That the \\'ords and expressions hereinafter mCD- Inti 
of' ., tioned, '\vhich in their· ordinary signification }lave a more confined or, a in t 

different menning, shall in this Act, except ,yhere the nature of, the pro. 
,ision or context of tIle Act sholl exclude such construction, be jnter~ 
preted as foIlo\\!s; (that is to say) . the words "J.Jord Lieutenant of 

,20 Ireland " shall exteIld to any Lords Justices or other Chief Governor 

or Governors of Ireland: and the \vords U Commissioners of Land 
R "1 II b d h C1 

•• f H' , even u es S 18 e construe: to In can te, " omm ISS [on ers 0 is 
l'vfajesty's 'Voods, Forests,.tLand Revenues, \Vorks and Buildings; and 
the \vord U Lalld" sllall extend to matlOrs, tnessuages and other 

25 hereditaments, .. \vhetller corporeal or incorporeal, and whetller freehold 
or copyllold, or of any other tenure; and the "~ord U Appointment" 
sllall be construed to mean institution, collation, presentation, 

• 

election, donation, Aonlinatioll J license or inductiQ[]; and the word 
" appointed '~s11all be construed to mean instituted, collated, presenteu, 

30 elected, nominated, licens~d or inducted; and the w-ords H · Person~ 
entitled to Coulpositions for Tithes," or to any" Compositi'onJ " s.hall 
'be' construed to extend to and ifi~ludfi all eccl-esiastical persons 'and 
bodies corporate, sole or ' aggregate, lay Or -ecclesiastical or colle

giate, and all Incumbents of parislles, ,,'bether Rectors, Vicars or 

35 Curat.es, and aJI impropriat.ors · and appropriators, and aU persons 
\\·homsoever being the o\vn,ers of or entitled o~ interested iu any manner 
whatsoever, at law or in equitYJ whether in their own right or hy 
virtue ' of .any order or process . of nny :court, a,s trustee~ devise:esJ 

personal · representatives, )~5sees, 'seqttestratorsj " recei,~rs~ or otherwise. . 
40 to any 1~itl1Ies, or portion or portions 'of :Tithes, or CompositIon esta

blished in lieu of Tithes, or po,rtion or portions of such CompositiO-~, 
or 'who ",~ould have been so entitled to any soch Composition if the 
same had not been 'suspended' by Vlrtue of lUly-lease or agreement; and 
the. " ,tOI'd "Person H shall extend to and c.omp'rise atl and every 
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bodies poli tic and corporate, sole and aggregate, lay and. ecclesiastical 

ami collegiate; and the words" Compositions for Tithes" shall extend 
and be applied to any portion or portions of a Composition, and to any 

Tithes or portion of Tithes, and to any part of a yearly payment 
thereof, as well as to a Composition; ond the word (( County" shall 5 

extend and be applied to any riding, county of Ii city 01' county of 
a town, or city and county, as well ns a county at large ; and the 

word " Parish" sban extend and be applied to any part of a parish 
forming a distinct Benefice, and to extra.~parochial place or places 
separately chargeabJe with any Composition fo~ Tithes, as well as to 10 

a parish; and the word " Benefice" shall extend nnd ue opplied to 
every rectory, vicarage, perpetual curacy or donation, whether con

sisting of one or more parishes, 01' of any part or parts of olle or 
morc parishes; and every word importing the singular number only 

shall extend and be applied to several persons or things as well as one 15 
person or thing; and every word importing the mnsculine gender only 
shaU extend and be npplied to a female as weU flS n male. 

And be it Enacted, That tbis Act may be altered, amended or re

pealed by any Act to be passed in this prescnt Session of Parliament. 
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For the; better Regulation of Ecclesiastical 
R e\Oen ues, and the Promotion of Relig ious 
and Moral Insuuction in Ireland . 

( Preparwand brought i,~ by 
Lurd Viscount :Nlorpeth, Lord JOkll Russell a~ld 

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer.) 

OJ'dtl'Crl. bg '1'1u'! Hou.., of O,nlLno"s. If) {~ P,. j"uJ, 

8 !tfag 1837. 
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